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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY JUNE 18 193&
HONORING MISs HARDBSTY
lit" Marvin Pittman entertamed
nformally Monday evenmg at her
home on North lIIam street at dmner
honor ng lII,ss Katherme Hardesty
of Ne v Orleans La house guest of
Mrs W L Destler Covers were laid
were IIIrs 0 C Banks and MIss Mar
garet Moore Late in the afternoon
punch and crackers were served
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The missionary society of the Meth
odist church will meet Monday after
noon at 4 0 clock In their respective
rooms at the church for c rele meet
ngs All members are urged to be
present
MRS DEAL HOSTESS
Mrs Ben Deal enter amed delight
fully Monday afternoon at her log
cabin the n embers of her circle of
the Presbyterian lad es auxil ary An
hour was spent In sewing after which
p en c refreshments were
served un
der the pmes The hostess was 8B
SIS ted by Mrs Percy Averitt and IIIrs
Homer Parker E ghteen guests were
present
.. �
NOVEL ::r CLUB
Mrs A L Clifton was hostess on
Wednesday afternoon to the members
of her club the Novel T Sewing
was the feature of entertamment
Other than the club members present
Mr and lIfrs Jack Alderma I of
Savannah a d M ss Max e Lou Al
derman of St Ison vere guests of
IIIr and Mrs B II Aldermai durmg
last week
Mr and Mrs
ed to Baxley Sunday
Ed Mitchell left during the week
N C to VISit hia
mother
Mrs Leonie Everett spent Sunday
m Savannah WIth her daughter Mra
Clyde Collins
Mrs Maggie Brannen of Pulaski
IS spending a fe v day. n the city
With relatives
Mr and Mrs Oliff Everett and lit
tle son spent Tuesday at Waycross
w th relatives
M sses Erma Autry and Menza
Cumn ng I otored to Savannah
Sun
day for the day
Mr and Mrs Cliff Bradley and
daughte Sara Ahce left Sunday for
po nts n Flor da
Mrs H L Trapnell of
Mrs
CHICKEN FRY
Among the enjoyable occasions
the week was the chicken try and p c
n c supper at wh ch Mr and Mrs Ot s
Groover entertamed the employes of
H Minkovitz & Sons and their fumi
I es Tuesday evening A long table
was placed under the trees for the
occasion T vited were Mr and Mrs
H M nkov tz and family from Sylva
n a and the employees of the States
boro StOI e With the r f'am I es-Mr
and Mrs Howell Sewell M ss Nell
Jones Mrs Sidney Sn ith W II am
Smith Mrs Mlnn e M kell Mr and
M,s Ivy Miller MISS El zabet! Sm th
M ss Ollie Sm th M ss Leona Ander
son Mr and Mrs Remer Brady Mr
and Mrs Roy Green Mr and Mrs W
D MeGa ley M iss II! nn e Jones
?of ss Georg a Hagilh and Ike M nko
loin W H Aldred was a businese
vIlltor in Sava1lnah Monday
Mrs J H Lamer of Pembroke
war; the guest Monday of Mrs
Frank
ome
MISS Christine Upchurch of Stll
son IS VlSlt ng Mr and Mrs
J D
Fletcher
Mr and Mrs Lann e Simmons were
bus ness viaitors 10 Atlanta during
the week
H E Cartledge has returned from
Hot Spr ngs Ark where he spent
a few weeks
JIIr and Mrs Ed Aycock of M lle
were guests Sunday of lIfr and MIS
P G Walker
MIsses Lucille and Audrey Cart
ledge spent last vcek n Atlanta
Visit
109 1 ela t ves nr d fends
JIIrs Cha les Ba nes of St Aug
usUne Fla spent last veek end W th
her mothe Mrs H C Cone
L ttle M ss B Ihe Jewell Fletche
of Dotha Ala a I ved last week to
spend se,eral weeks th Mr and
Mrs J D Fletcher and othe I cia
bves
1111 s W CLan er and daughtc
MISS Fay Lan e of Pen I,ll oke wei e
guests Monday of 1\1 and Mrs D
PAvel tt
M ss Do othy Pu v S IS spend ng
the "eek at St S mono Islal d as
guest of M and MIS W II McMI
Ian of SwamsbOl 0
Felton Lame a ,tudent at Tech
who has been Visiting I Atlanta fo
a few days I as n ved to spend the
summe w tit I s parents
DI and M s Glenn Jenn ngs a d
thell hOI se guests !'vII and 1\1 s Cur
tiS Jennmgs of Galox Va moto cd
to Tybee Wednesday afternoon
Misses Hclc Brannen El zabeth
DeLoacl and Gelald" e Rush ng arc
spenllmg the, eek Rocky Mount
N C as guests of lIlI s Charles Ran
dolph
Mrs Clyde Coli ns aId t vo att act
Ive ch Idlen Sh ley n d M ke lave
returned to tl CI home n Says nah
aftCl v s tmg I e I othel M s Leon e
Ever tt
Mr and M s F ank 011 II and son
B lIy acco opan ed by hiS other
Mrs E D Holland spcnt Sunday as
guests of Mr and M,s Waltel 011 II'
at neg ster
1\115 John Ove stleet wi 0 s tok
BIRTH
Mr and 1II s J C Coli ns
1 ns announce the birth of a daughter
June 8 She has been named Marga
ret Frances and WIll be called Fran
ces Mrs Coli ns was before her mar
nage III Iss Margaret Kennedy of
Stetesboro
...
DINNER SUNDAY
MISS Grace Zettero ver of Augusta
was the honoree of a lovely d nner
Sunday g 'en by Mr and Mrs Colon
Rush ng Those present were lIlr and
Mrs C A Zetterower and sons Etlsel
and Charles Mr and Mrs Lehmon
and MISS
...
GIRL SCOU1 S IN CA'MP
An ong the G rl Scouts to lea,e
Sun lay for a two weeks otay at
Cnmp Walel a near Savannah \\ere
M sses Mary V rg naG oover Betty
Jean COl e Dorothy nem ngton Joyce
M llel Betty B rd Foy and M ss
EI zabeth Deal who acr.o npan ed
as the r guest Tuesday
Rev Ho va d of Macon
M and MIS Waite
Brent se,elal days du ng the week
Savannah on bus ness
M ss M Idrcd Dav s of CI� 0 IS Vlo
It ng lIlr and Mrs H P Hag ns and
fam Iy at R dgelend S C
MISS Kathel ne Ha desty of Ne v
Orlenns La a I ved Satu day for a
\IS t to MIS W L Destl ..
M sses Claud a and BCI n ce Waller
of Swa nsboro spent last "eek as
guests of M s W L Waller
!'vII and !If rs James Bland and ht
tie so left TI rsday fo Lou sv Ile
vh", e they v 11 make tl e I home
M and Mr, J W Mount a ld Den
na k I ldsey of Sp gfleld vele
guests Tuesday of Mrs G W Hodges
M s Oswald Hadden of Rentz
spent last veek e d he e w th her
parents IIh und Mrs Grady S n th
M and M, Mal n Ble ett of
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
JANE SUMNER and NAOMI
HARVILLE
Wish to Express Their AppreCIatIon to the Lovely
Chentele of
HARVILLE'S BEAUTY SHOPPEB \P11S1 Y W A
The Ll cy McLemore chapter OC the
Young Worn n s Au",l ary of the
Baptist church held a neet ng at the
hon e of M ss Ma tha Cone \ th MISS
Nell Blackbu n as hostess Monday
ught A JllOg am on the I Ie of John
Shl ck and Henll.tta Hall Shuck was
g ve After the progl am da ty e
f eshme Its 'c e -erved by MISS
Blackbul nand M ss Cone
For lhe GenuIne Southel n Hosplt lble
Manner In Which
They Have Recel\ed
JANE SUMNER
Graduate Mala Harl Sk n SpCCI Ihst
To those who have not had tnen appOIntment
With
Jane Smnner fOi pelsonal consultation concermng
then
compleXion plOblems-both MISS Hanille and
Jane Sumner
extend a COl dIal InVltatlO1I for an early appollltment
entirely free
To the fOJ tuna e ones \\ ho ha \ e had the r fil st appoint
ment MISS Harville and Jane Sumner extend a COl
elial In
vltatlOn for a second apPollltment WIthout obligatIOn
Mala Han Medicated Skill Prepar ltIonli are to be con
fused 111 no way WI th OJ d111!U y cosmetics
Mata Han Medicated Skill Prep IrallOllS can be had
Exclusl\ ely at
CIRCLE MEETING
The lad es Circle of the P, n llve
Bapt st ch Ich \\�Il meet lit the home
of Mrs W W DeLoach 01 Zettel
ower avenue Mrs Mrs W H De
LoacJ and M s Hobson Donaldson
's co hostesseo at 3 30 0 clock Mon
d y afte noon June 22 At thiS I eet
ng tI e tea apron w 11 be co I pleted
and the patches w II be sold All \\ 10
w sl to place a p ,teh on the aplon
are aoked to be prepared to do so
They vo Id I ke a good attel dance of
tl e ne Ihersh p so as to n al e the
IT eel g a succeS9
th a da nty handker
eh ef as vcre M"o Ann e Books
les vho nade top SCOI e and Urs
Lo s Ell s for low score M,s Sew HARVILLE'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
OlIver Bmldmg Phone :163 Statesboro
Ga
Among those go ng to Macon last
week to atend the Grand Chapter
o E S were Mrs D D Arden MISS • fte v sting h S blothel
Irene Alden MIS Arthur Howard Je nmgs and h s fam Iy
Mrs W L ""aile MIS Sa I NOlth M s C A Zettel 0 ver and son
cutt and Allen Morr s Edsell have I eturned after VISIting
Mr and 1\1 s rhad MOl s have as last Ncek n Augusta w th her daugh
the r guests hiS n other M,s T J ter MISS Grace Zettero
er
MOl rio of Bamblldge MIS Paul Tru Mrs Morgan Todd
lock of Chmax IIfrs Raymond lIfor vIsiting her sloter Mrs Harvey
liS of FOI t Gaines and MISS Helen Brannen left Satul day to retul n to
Parker of Bamblldge her home m SimpsonvIlle S C
Nlr and Mrs Fred T Lame have Mrs George W 11 an sand 1 ttle
returned from NashVIlle daughtCl Madehne have returned to
where they went to be present at the their hon e m Douglas after spending
graduation of their daughter MISS the week With Mrs J W WIll ams
COlmne Lamer from Vanderbilt Um ?ll and Mrs J C Hmes of Sa
OLD-FASHIONED
HOUle Se",ing Week
JUNE 18th THRUOUGH 29th
Weare co-operatmg With thousands of department stores m a
na­
tion-Wide "Home SeWIng Campaign." The mm of thIS campaIgn
IS "to make It smart to sew." To further mterest In thiS promotion
m Statesboro and BulloCh county we wIll give prizes to the ladles
whose rlresses are most outstandmg and stylIsh.
ngsters were r v ted
CLOSIN( EXERCISES
The publ c s cord ally nVlted to
attend the clos ng exer Ises of the
un 01 da Iy B hie vacat on school to
be held at the Metl od st church Fn
\lay n 01 nmg June 19 from 9 to 11
o clock ESI eo ally are tl e parents
urged to VlSlt the department tI elr
ch Idren are n At 11 0 clock there
11 be a general assembly of the
tl ree department· at wh ch t me the
boys and g rls WlII render a program
Illustrat ng so Ie of the WOI k they
have accompl oned Th s w 11 be fol
10 'ed by spec al nus c by Mrs Z S
Henderson
Rules of ContestSALE .!lI
PALM CERTIFIED DRESS
LENGTHS
1 Any person IS ehglble to enter thiS
conlest whose dress IS made of PALM­
CERTIFIED LENGTHS or Piece Goods
from thIS store priced at 59c or moriC
per yard
2 Fmlshed dresses must be submitted
durIng "Home Sewing Week None wIll
be accepted after 6 p m June 29th
3 First Pflze-
$5.00 m Cash
Second Third and Fourth Pnzes-
1 Palm CertIfied Dress Length
Just received for
thiS campaign new
summer SIlks In a
gorgeous ass 0 r t
men t of of rna
terlals and pat
terns-3 Yz to 4 Yz
yard lengths, worth
to $125 per yard
Pnce for entIre
Dress Length
velslty MISS Lamer accompamed
them home
Jllr and Mrs F Beamon Martm
and htUe son F Beamon Jr have re
turned to thelr home In Atlanta aft
el spend ng a few days With the I
parcnts Mr and Mrs J 0 Mart n
of Statesboro and MI and lilt s Ott
Joh son of Graymont
M ss L la Bhtch assistant Engl sh
teacher at the Umverslty of Mary
land who s also stullymg fOI hel
doctor s deglec has aTrlved to spend
the sun mer With her mothel MI s J
D Bhtch and has as her guests Dr
Susan Har I an and her mothe M,s
vannah and h S sister
H nes of MI01n Fla were week end
glests of Mr and 1\1 s J
Mrs Jack DeLoach of Lyons s
spend ng a fe v days th s veek With
he parents Mr ano! Mrs W H
Aid ed
M and Mrs C B
Misses Evelyn and Marguellte Math
e vs and Chari e Joe Mathe vs , olted
Mr and MI s J W Gunter I Lou s
Ville Sunday
II! S5 Kathl yn Hodges ieft Fr day
for M ami Fla to VIS t her sister
Mrs Waldo Joh son Sl e w II also
VIS t her aunt Mrs Frank Ak ns at
Daytona Bench Fla
MI and 1111 s Walter
The Smger Sewmg Machme Company
IS co operatIng With us In thiS campaign
MISS Levalda Dowdy of the Smger Sew
Ing Machme Company Will assist you
In
the selection of an approprIate style to
sUll your ty_pe or personahty If you desire
Sunday, June 21st, IS
FAT HER'S DAY
On one day of the year FATHER IS on
the reCCIVIng end of the famIly You Will
find an approprIate gift for the occaSIOn
here!
...
STRANGE-DAUG HTRY
Mr and Mrs R W Strange of
Statesboro announce the marr age of
the r olstcr Max I e to J B Daugh
try of Rocky FOI d Ga The wedd ng
was solemn zed m R dgeulnd S C
June 11 1936 Mrs Daughtry gradu
ated from Oak Park �hgh School n
1933 S nce then she attendCli South
GeOl g a Teacl ers College and taught
three years n Bulloch county schools
Mr Daughtry s the son of Mr and
Mrs F II! Dal ghtry of Rocky Ford
Aftel a br ef ved I ng tr p through
the Carohnas they ",ll make the r
ho ne III Rocky Ford "here he
gaged n the grocery bus ness
I lace flf Quahty-Modern Cool<lng
SPECIAL BREAKFAST
2 Eggs Hommy Butter 1 0and Toast, 7 30 to 10 30 c
a m Tuesday to Saturday
Famous for walfles and hot cakes
FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS
25
30c
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
$1.9L
4 Prizes will be awarded durmg week
of June 29th We re�erve the right to diS
play finIshed garments and to advertise
the names of the persons submlttmg the
WInnIng garments
Judges
MISS LEVALDA DOWDY Smger Sewmg
Machme Company MISS RUTH BOLTON
and Staff of Home Economics DepartmeRt
of South Georgia Teachers College
A1 nBEE SUNDAY'
V s t ng Tyoee Su day were
and .M s Hobson Donaldson and son
Jan es Mr and !'vIIs Churles Bryant
Mr a ld Mrs P G Walker nnd 1 ttleo Hag I s and daughter,
M sses Elma and Edell of L.efield
31 d M 's Helen VI Ison of Savannah
and Cia ence ami Wil,e Daughtry of
Lcefield v s ted at the home ot Mr
a d Mrs H P Hag ns n R dgeland
S Clast "eek
ver and sons Ed n and John M ss
!\.nn e Brooks GI mes Mr and Mrs
Ren er Blady and ch Idren Laura
Margaret and Rc Ie Jr M ss Sal
I e Ballles MISS Mmn e Jones Mr
and 1II s W D McGauley Mr and
Mrs C M Cummll gs Mr and M:rs
L Sel g nan and fanllly Mr and Mrs
011 ff E entt M.s Leona Anderson
Mr and Mrs L S Young Ohn Smith
, ss Betty SmIth
Hlto3pm
Tuesday to Saturday
Vanous Suppers
Ii to 9 p m� dallY
1 Fort Meyers
arrived Mon
day day to spend the summer With
I er sisters Mrs Horne Will return
to Tallahassee n September where
she Will act as hostess for a soror ty
house
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIAChops and Steaks Our Specialty
The cozleat dining room In to" n
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NEVn.s FIDDLERS I White Leghorn Hen ASSERTS BULLOCH COMMITTEE PLANSLays Double Eggs
HOLD CONVENTION Mr J L W�brought to the HAS B�T OUTLOOK OPEN-Am MEETING
Times office '!luring the week one of
at the specnnens of double eggs WhICh
are only occaaionally heard of The
specimen conststed of two eggs the
first being greatly over size and hav
mg inside another egg perfectly
fOl ned smaller in size than the av
erage but otherwise a perfect pro
ducbion In breaking the large egg
Mrs Wilson discovered the smaller
one and properly beheved It to be
worthy of m_en_t_l_o_n _
Program Fnday Evemng
High School Was a De
cided Success
•
The old fiddlers convention held
at Nevils High School last Fnday
RIght was a decided success The
auditorium was filled to ItS capncity
WIth people from several adjoining'
counties and all the neighbor" g
towns There were enough contest
ants to g ve one of the most atract
Ive full even ng s progrum of Its kind
ever staged m the NeVils auditor urn
Prmce If Pleston Jr of States
bOlO d rected the proglam Dr 111
S Pittman plesldent of the South
Geol g a Teachel s College D B Tur
ner editor of the Bulloch Times and
Dr R J H DeLoach head of the
gClCnCe depal tn ent at S G T C act
ed as Judges It was man festly a
dIfficult task for these Judges to ren
der theIr tJeCtSlOn for every numbel
was good and enjoyed by all
The wmem s ;vere
John Prosser Band of Statesboro
�5 00 for best band selectIOn
Gordon Newmans of Claxton $300
for best fiddler
Jack Hood of Ohver $200 for best
gUItarist
M ss Lou se DaVIS of Savannah
a pair of shoes given by H Mlnko
Vltz & Sons of Statesboro (or best
dancer of the semor group and 1 ttle
Shirley Ann Lan er the 4 yeal old
daughter of lIfr and Mrs Lmton G
Lan er of Statesboro attractively
dressed 19 a beautiful blue dance
costume re...ved a cash pi ze of 50c
for being best dancer of the Jun or
group
One of the outstandmg numbers on
th B program was acrobatiC stunts
given by MISS Charlotte Hunter ac
compamed by Mrs E L DaVIS of
Savannah Members of the commit
tee are very npprec at ve of Mrs
John Q Ed\\ ards of Savannah who
so generously assisted vlth tit s pro
•
•
•
•
•
•
gram
The folio v ng
pated
Band contest
B 11 Pro_ser and H,s Statesboro
Rambler. dJ 11 Prosser lender With
Arthur Brantley Aubrey Prosser
Ceml Brooks Roger Newsome p an
1St and Mary Lou Newsome
M ddle Ground Band Pete Cannon
leader WIth FrCli Ak ns and
contestants part CI
,
Cannon
('Iordon Newmans Band
'I
Newmans leader Wlth Burnel
ham Dana Lester and W T Lamb
Jr of S�amsboro
John Prosser s Band John Prosser
leader With LOIS Thompson Frank
SmIth and Mrs Ida Mae Prosser
Fiddlers contest Bill Prosser
Gordon Newmans Frank Smith and
Jack Hood
GUItar contest
Dana Lester W
Rood Mrs Jack
Thompson
Dancers Little Shirley Ann La
.Rler Statesboro httle Mildred DaVls
Savannah LOUIse D.tVIS Savannah
01 ver Lee Keel NeVlls and lIf ss
Charlotte Hunter acrobatlo danCing
1\1r Sherman radiO artlot of New
York harmomca
Mrs Cohen Lamer chalrman of the
nosp tahty commIttee reahzed $15 90
from the sale of rei'reshments The
total amount taken m from the pro
gram was $75 00
Mrs Garnel Lamer newly elected
PTA treasurer assumed ber first
dutles Fnday RIght
The committee takes th s method of
thank ng all those who contr buted to
make thiS plogram a .success
•
Rogers Manager
Is Prize Wmner
Friend, of R L Smith manager of
the local Rogers store ale congratu
lat ng hi n upon the Improved state
of busl ess at I s estabhshment by
means of VhlCh he von a handsome
cash PI ze for mcreased bus less
dur
ng the past t vo n onths He
has re
ce ved from h s en plo�els a check iOI
a substantial sum as a bonus for thiS
ncrease m sales durmg April and
May The Rogers stares distributed
$6 225 10 to their 150 managers n
GeOlgla and South Carohna who,e
bus nesses sho .,ed sub.tant al n
creases Mr ::Smith s a popular sales
man and hiS friends are happy at th s
substanhal recog! Itlon by hIS em
,ployers
nearly $1 to the county for each voter
I 11btl h t
Teams m duck pms and ten p ns The Bullocl COL nty Democrat c ex
t 'Vl e In "restmg to earn t a representmg Statesboro wlil engage ecutlve
committee m sessIOn last
the recent pUlgmg of the hsts re teams lepresentmg Savannah Friday Wednesday adopted as clOSing
date
qUlred th I ty mne days by the board night June 25 at 8 30 at tI e
local for entr es al d as rules for the pr
of registrars and for thiS work that bowhng alleys m the
NatIOnal GUQld mary the same date and rules as
body rece ved $574 50 from the coun �ran;�r:nd ��::::;.e:no ��t�o�p �ht:l�: �:';;tev:r�:;.;:�g�::� b.fhl;hem:���e t��t
ty Further t WIll be Interestmg to vannah team Local bowlers who WIll entries must be filed by 11 0 clock
a
learn that for serv ng notices upon probably represent StatesbolO are EI m on Saturday July
4 to be ehglble
these del nquents the sheriff s office ton Kennedy F C Parker
Jr Glenn as candidates Fees for representa
received fees totahng $2814 These Bland Jr Judge
Oowart Kern t R t ve were ftxed at $15 wh ch must be
two Items total $3 388 50 for the lat
Carr W H Monous Crook Sn tI pa d to the secretary
of the county
and others The pubhc IS cord ally committee B H Ramsey
est reVJ,lOn and to thiS IS added the mVlted to wItness the matches It IS explamed that fees for Judge
costs of the old board for work m The Statesboro bowhng alleys are ship and sohcltorshlp
have been fixed
FeblUary ($390) "hlch makes the now o;peratmg
under the manage by the state commIttee at $125 and
grand total of $377850 as already
ment of B A Johnson that assesoment
reheves candidates
J
from assessments by counties These
enumerated T
.. S h I fees must be sent direct
to the state
The recently prepared hsts for the I raIning c 00 h executive committeevarIous dlstrlets have been filed WIth At BaptIst Churc W tIM
the clerk of the super or court and __
a erme ons ovmg
are under seal So far we have not The early summer trammg
,chool In Carload Lots
been able to obtam the figures by of the Baptist Training Union
de
districts partment of the F rst BaptIst
church
w1l1 have Its openmg classes next
Monday afternoon and mght accord
Ing to a statement made by Kernut
R Carr local director
Classes In methods wlll be taught
to the Jun ors mtermed ates aId
semora The Juruor Manual Imer
medlBte Manual and the Semor B
y P U AdmInistratIOn WIll be the
featured courses taught dur ng the
training school
JUniors WIll meet m the afternoon
at 4 30 0 clock and the semors and
mtermedlates Will meet each night at
8 0 clock The BTU depar tment
expects to have a record attendance
Class periods recreatIOnal perIOds
spec al musIc etc WIll make up
the
w;eek 0 tramlng period which WIll
come to a close Fnday night WIth the
annual tralnmg school banquet
DOLLAR APIECE IS
COST FOR VOTERS
Registrars Complete LIsts for
Forthcoming Election With
4298 Ehglble to Vote
Accord ng to the voters hsts com
pie ted by the board of registrars and
dehvCled over to the clerk of the su
perlOr court dUllng the present week
there are 4298 persons ehglble to
partie pate m the forthcoming elec
tlOns m Bulloch county
ThIS total was obtamed by the
registrars from a total of 8880 names
appear ng on the book> These final
figures are below the vote cast m the
February electlon which" as 4 683-
There are some mterestmg Bide
hghts on the hsts as they now stand
It IS easy to observe that more than
half the nam s orlgmally appearmg
upon the books were .trlcken by the
reglstrars-brmglng the total from
8880 down to 4 298 (a reductIOn of
4598) It IS Interestmg too to learn
that the original voters hsts carried
approximately 2 000 names whIch did
not appear on the tax digest These
2 000 voters "ere notified by the
reg strars at a cost of 50 cents each­
$1 000 for theoe nobces alone It IS
mterestmg to learn that the total
cost fOl prepa mg the hsts as they
no v stand has been $377850 Com
pare thiS With the number of voters
on the 1 sts and see that the cost IS
Ripe Watermelon;
Grown Cotton Boll,
And Sweet Potatoes
Pract cal eVldence that good times
are Just around the corner has been
received from three sources dunng
the week-a r pe watel melon from
H C Parker a grown cotton boll
from Oscar Simmons and sweet po
tatoes from A F HarriS
No v don t let there be any mlsun
derstandlng about these presenta
tlOns-they don t mean that either of
these commodlt es are so plentiful as
to be d strlbuted around promlscously
lIfr Parker ,evernl "eeks ago brought
m the lil st fl u t from hiS vme which
was neasured and found to be exact
ly a half Inch long The r mes made
mentIOn of thiS contr butlon and reg
Istered the prom se that another waS
to come when thele was a ripe one
Mr Parker I emembered the prom se
and the melon rece ved on Th Irsday
of last, eek fully r pe �elghed 24 �
pountls On the same day Mr Sim
mono brought m h s cotton boll not
open to be SUI e but fully matured
and begmmng to I pen Mr S mmons
promIses to bring an open boll early
n July On Satu day Mr HarrIS
well known farmer who 1 ves two
miles west of Statesboro brought two
sweet potatoes mensur ng five IOchea
n length and t '0 I Iches In d ameter
stating that he was five days later
than usual With hiS first sweet pota
toes and plomlsmg to bring some
more when they have fully matnr.d
And so we say prosperIty IS ap
parently Just around the corner
Editor Herrmg Comments on
Food Prospects After Pass
Ing Through County
In connectlon with the masterful
key note address of Senator AlVin
Barcley of Kentucky before the
national Democratic convention In
Ph ladelphia Tuesday evenmg there
has developed an interestmg fact
heretofore unknow n - two States
bot 0 Clt.zens MayOl J L RenIroe
and Hon Hinton Booth were col
lege nates of the senator at Emory
College son e fo ty years ago
In common with the entire na
t on our con n u ty has been sing
109 tI e pru ses of this eloquent sen
atoi S nce his add. ess al tl It Wl\S
this volume of praise which el c t
ed the infer nat on above g ven
Their fl end. congi atulute these
Lwo honored Citizens whose lIves
I a\ e been made Iletter by the con
tact With th s bl Ihant 01 ator and
statesman whIch contact they Will
cont nue the trensul e in theIr
men orles as long 08 thc_y_h_v_e _
Statesboro Men In
College With Barclay
Democrats to Assemble Satur
day Night on Court House
Square to Hear President
On the occasion of the I ecent meet Democrats from throughout Bul
Ing of the Georgia Press Assoc atton
the open ng session was held m Mil
ledgeville From there the conclud
109 chapter was w I tten lit Savannah
Enrotue from Milledgevllle to Sa
vannah on Friday attemoon the edi
tors r ding by bus and by automo
biles passed thro Igh Bulloch county
from west to east It Will be of m
terest to our people to learn the lln
preS810ns which wele made upon the
v sltors as they passed thlOUgh
The follOWing comment flom the
Tifton Gazette of wllch John Green
Herr 19 IS the Cliltor IS but tYPICal
of the many pel sonal expressions
made by our friends after reach ng
the Journey 0 end
There IS some fine farmmg coun
try between MIlledgeville and Savan
nah and some not 50 good Fact IS
we passed through some that night
make good graz ng ground fOI rat
tlers and gophels prOVided It was
propedy fel tlhzed and cared for The
crops east of MllledgeVllle are much
better than those west of the histOriC
old city That s not 5aymg that all
of the crops are good but generally
they were better between Milledge
Ville and Savannah than on any other
sectIOn of the triP The best farnnng
sectIOn we passCli through was be
tween Portal and Brooklet m Bulloch
county-at least the crops m that sec
tlon looked better from the highway
than for any slmtlar distance In the
400 miles
It may be only because they plant
ed their corn along the highway but
we saw more corn between Statesboro
and Savannah than fOl ony SImIlar
distance on the triP Cotton IS the
prmclpal crop VISible from tl e route
of travel and we were beglnnmg to
wonder what the people would do for
feed next wmter until we reached
Bulloch county From Portal on to
Savannah the I e apparently IS
much corn as cotton
Announcement of a developn ent
of m mechate pubhc mterest to home
owners and to those connected w th
local home finance and constr ct on
activit es and tho bUIlding trades is
conveyed from the Federal Home
Loan Bank Board In Wasl mgton by
R K Bruhn fieltl representative of
ItS Federal Sav.mgs and Loan D VIS
on vho I as been n the city for tl e
past few days asslstmg tI co I m ttee
of local cItizens to form a Federal
SavIngs and Loan ASSOCiation m
Statesboro which Will serve the home
thloughout Dul
the co operatIOn
cap tal
A local con mittee headell by H Z
Aver tt L E Tyson
George Jol nston and H L Kem on
I ave completed all requlled cond
tons and met all requ 8 tes neceSSRI y
to obta n charter Petition for char
ter was plac"d m the rna 1 by Mr
Bruhn Tl esd Iy
Th s 0 galllzatlO 1 vlll be one of
the fl nest assets to th s com nun ty
Bruhn sa d I am 01 tim st covel
the I rOSI eets of the ne v assoc at on
The pUl pose of the asso atlOn Will
be to pern t nd vlduals to make n
vestn enta and procure loans of first
nortgages The aSSOCiatIOn w II not
loan except on Improved property and
not to exc"ed 75% of the appraised
value of the property Loans may be
�epald over a per od of f ve to fifteen
years The plan perm ts reflnancmg
of home mortgages as well as for
bu Id ng and ren odel ng The type
of loan prov deB for a d reet reduc
L on loan plan which Will reduce
pr nc pal and mterest " th each pay
ment
All IIlv.cstors m the asaociat on
loch county are being invited to attend
an optn sir program on the court
house squat e Saturday even ng at
wh ch t me there WIll be heard over
I ad 0 tl e acceptance address of PIes
dent Roosevelt of hIS non mutton for
re elect on
Th s occas on IS bemg planned by
local Del OClotS III UnIson With the
natto v de n ovement to tI us assem
ble De nOClats to I ear the preSident s
addless The local con n Ittee hav ng
the p oglam n charge consists of Dr
J H " h teslde cl a rman J B
Evel ett I S Aldred C P Olhff B
B Mo liS Ike M nkovltz Pllnce H
Preston Hal Kennon J G 1111man
and F C Parker Sr
NEW LOAN AGENCY
IS BEING FORMED
Local Committee Takes Steps
Toward Formation of New
Fmancllll Institutioncounty or
gan zat on Tickets are b. ng sold
for th. occas on and holders of
tickets '\Ill be expected to attend and
enJOy the proglam Persons who de
Sire to come are !lrged to procure
tICkets whIch may be had from any
of the SIX drug stores m Statesboro
or flom members of the local co I
nutt.ee named above
The details of the Saturday eve
ntng program have not been WOl ked
oltt It IS planned however to have
br ef talks by local Democrats and
perhnp::. n muslcal program to pre
cede the preSident s address wh ch
Will be b oadcast at 9 0 clock Lou]
speakers V III be set up on the court
house aqua e If found necessary or
mSlde the COll t room I.f mor\;l prac
t cable T ckets of adm ss on 81 e to
LOCAL BOWLERS FEES ARE LEVIED
MEET SAVANNAH' FOR THE PRIMARY
WIll be nsureu against loss of prmc
pal up to $5 000 for each IndiVidual
Those who des re to mvest their
money may do so at as 1 tie as $1 per
month payments be ng credited on
pass books accord ng to Mr Blubn
The federal government proposes
to part c pate m the aSSOCiatIOn w th
the object of supply ng strong legal
and regulatory safeguards and ade
quate financ181 facllttles for the prop
cr development and uniform operation
ot these local m tual thrIft assoc a
The movement of watermelons III
carload lots was begun here dut ng
the present week the filSt co havlllg
been sh ppeu Tuesday aftel noon The
car was loaded by a group of half
a dozen far nero fro n the Brooklet
community mcludmg Bunk SmIth
Arthur Bunce Josh Hag ns and
other. and averaged above 30 pounds
each On the tracks the car was sold
to John P Lee local buyer at ap
proxImately $150
The melons were of the Wat ! va
nety and were excellent Inc dent
ally the TImes was the reCIpient of
a chOIce spec men at the hands of
Mr Bunce
hons Under the plan the govern
ment Will place n the locai InStltU
ton $300 for each $100 Imested by
local capital
An organ zat on meeting W 11 be
held about July 15th at which t me
the subscnbers of shares m the as
soc at IOn villi elect tlllectors who W 11
be respons ble for the n anagen cnt
of
the assoe atlOn Any person ntcrest
cd n des r ng nformat on should con
tact a member of the local comm t
Co-Operative Poultry
Sale Next Tuesday
The co operative poultry sale
W 11 be held Tuesday June 30 as
prevlOusly announced Prices for
th s sale W III be 20 cents for col
ored fryers 14 cents under 1 i6
pounds and 16 cents for Leghorns
over 1'h pounds 12 and 15 cents
for hens 11 cents for 1003ters
The sale v II be held at Mallard
brothelS stable Ind cat ons are
that th s sale Will not equal the
laAt sale n tonnage Ho vever 12
000 to 14 000 pounds are expected
to be entered Tuesday
"Rhyme FamIly"
Commg Next Week
tee
Lee FamIly Hold
Annual ReUnIonh 11 b lly troup
\Vlth the r gu
ta s banJOS and fiddle. Will appear
n the court house on Fr day even ng
July 3 at 8 30 0 clock n a free per
formailce under the ausp ces of the
B lloch county taxpayers league
ThiS group the Rhyme Fam Iy
5 known to many as WSB and NBC
ad 0 enterta ners They ",,11 portlay
by the enactmg of a sk t the tax bur
dened farmer and hiS fam ly mter
spersmg the plogram With mus cal
select oos
G H W Ihams of Dubhn ,,11 de
h er a talk In behalf of the fifteen
mill tax I ml�atlOn amendment to be
voted on m November
An InVItetlOn IS extended to any
one vho would hke to JO n Mr Wll
hams In debate on thiS subJect
The Rhyme Family have appear
�d In a cartoon In many dally news
papers In Georgia
A memorabl;-;c3s on wns the
gather ng of the Lee fam Iy of
Bul
loch COL nty vh ch as hell last Sun
day at the home of M and
Mr J
W FOlbes near Brooklet rhlS was
the second gathe nl{ of that group
the organ zntlOn meet I g haVlog been
held last summer Approxl nately
100 members of the family near and
fur k n were present at t'Do d nner
vhtch was spread at the Forbe. home
BeSides the Lees a numbe of d s
tmgulshed guests were llesent and
added greatly to the plea,ure of the
occasion Splendid talks were made
by FI ed T Lanier Judge Lor y Cow
art Morgan Waters and J W Forbes
The reumon IS I I>lnr.od a. an an
nual event
DRY GOODS MEHCHANTS
WILL CLOSE JULY 6TH
Announcement IS author zed that
the dry goods merchants of States
boro have entered an "greement to
close thelr places of bUSiness on Mon
duy July 6tli m observance of the
Fourth of July which falls on Satur
day preceding Patrons of these
houses are asked to bear m mmd that
the stores will be closed for the ent re
day on Monday July 6th
DEMOCRATS PLAN
RAISE FULL QUOTA
County WIde Orranlzatlon t.
Work for SUCCI!88 of tbe
Democratic Nominees.
Bulloch county will not only do her
proper part at the polls in the N­
tention of Franklin D Roosevelt ..
preaident but she will make a IUb­
atantlal cash contribution to be u.eeI
as needed by party leaders In other
states of the nation
Bulloch s 88seaed quota IS ,1000
Bulloch will meet her full quota
Steps to that end have already been
sct m motIOn throughout the county,
and of the speedy aecomphshment of
that end there is not the shghtll."
doubt
W th S W LeWIS leading citizen
and finanCier as co chairman of the
district comnllttee to which place he
was des gnated by the state commit­
tee a good start was made toward tbe
final deSIred end In pursuance of hi.
duty I e began wIth the orgamzation
of the counties of the dlstrlet by tbe
appomtment of county chairmen Mrs
Jul an C Lane having already been
deSIgnated as county nommator and
having other obhgatlOns whICh re­
qu red her absence from the county
fOI several days Dr i1 H WhiteSide
was named co chairman WIth her for
the county
WIth Dr WhiteSide the assumption
of a duty means performance He
let no grass glow under hIS feet until
he had pel fectly organIzed the county
mto mlhtm Il,strlcts
The county organ zatlOn named by
Dr Wh teslde I� as follows
44th-W MAnderson J... chalr­
nan M J Bowen Delmas Rushmg
45th-John Powell cha rman J L.
Jol nson Ivy Anderson
46th-Byron Burke chairman John
F M xon Ruby Parrish
47th-A D Sowell cha rman W.
A G,oover Dr Dan L Deal
48th-1 red W Hodges chairman,
James Clark W L Zetterower
1209th-Alfred Dorman chaIrman,
Dr H F Arundel P G Frank!)n,
HairY W Smith Z S Henderson D
B '[ urner Everett Wilhams .J M.
Norr sAM MIkell Grover C Bra -
nen H H Macon MISS Eumce Les­
ter Mrs L G Bank. Mrs Arthur
Riggs
1340th-E W Parrish chairman,
Carl lIer E A Denmark
1523rd-C S Cromley chairman,
J W Robertson J H Wyatt
1547th-L. H Hagan chaIrman J.
A Denmark J A Bunce
1575th-W E McDougald chair­
man J A Metts J W Cannon
1716th-A A Turner chalfman,
A U Mincey T 0 Wynn
1803rd-E L Anderson chairman,
C J Martin Ethan D Proctor
In active assumptIOn of their duties,
the members ot the above named
cOl)lmlttees assembled Monday after
noon m the Woman a Club room and
a campa gn for fUllds was planned
The thousand tIckets by the sale
of whICh Bulloch county s quota will
be raIsed were dIstributed to the
commItteemen and they went out for
the acll';'e sale WIth the determInation
to complete the work as early as pos
Sible Three hundred and fifty of
these tickets at $1 apIece were a.
slgnCli to the rural dlstncts and SIX:
hundred and fifty were retamed for
Statesboro It IS planned to push the
sale as speedlly as pOSSible and to
have the campaIgn completed by Sat­
urday n ght of the present week iE
poss ble
The fi rst mil tlB d stTlct n Bulloch
county to go over the top was Reg­
sLer W th ItS quota accepted Mon­
day afternoon a campaign :vas
1
l:gUB
that evenmg and �.fore mgH tho
ent re quote of $40 nad been I aloed,
thanks to the active ioyaltv of the
comm ttee from the dl"�trlct
Cowart Announces for
Superior Court Judge
Tl e fOI mal anonun en ent of Leroy
Co Nart for Judgeship of the SUpl;TlOr
court of the Ogeecl ee CirCUit Will be
observed m today S Issue For sev­
eral weeks It has been known that he
contemplated runmng and has been
actlvel:>, cpmpa gnmg throu�hout the
CIlCU t Ti e ClreUI comprises the
counties of Bulloch Effmgham Jen­
kms and Screven Judge Cowart 1&
well known and highly popula-r m all
these count,e. and hiS Bulloch county
friends are exeeedlngly hopeful of hl&
vlctory m the raee
Judge WIlham Woodrum th" m
cumbent has likeWise been active In
the race to succeed h mself and hae
a large followmg throughout tb8
CINult _I
•NEVILS NEWS
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Farmers Urged to
Combat Screw Worm
Screw worm infestation has been
ve,'y light in Bulloch and adjoining
counties so far t.his season, H. M.
Roach, assistant district supervisOl'J
reports aiter a vi5it to the ocunty
this week. However, Mr. Ronch urges
the co-operation of livestock owners
to hold down the infestaticn.
Mr. Roach stated that the United
States Department of Agriculture
had t1'8ined them in handling emas·
culators and that they would be glad
to assist county agents in giving dem·
onstrations in this work. This would
eliminate wounds that attract screw
worms.
The supervisor recommended that
farmers continoe to use benzol in
wounds infested with screw worms
and then apply tar to avoid further
Infestation. The supply of these
products left in the county last fall
has been exhausted, but the indica·
tions are that new supply will be
available in the near future. Several
local merchants have stocked the.e
Bupplies and are lettin!: the farmers
have them at cost.
Drugless Clinic
Here Next Week
A drug leas health clinic will be held
In Statesboro beginning Monday, June
29, and continuing through Friday,
Huly 3, with Dr. R. L. Larson, chiro·
practic, clinician and pathometJ'ic
technician, from the research staff of
Pathometric Laboratories of Chicago,
present.
Each examination will require one
hour and will include:
General physical examination; a
thorough spinal analysis; complete
ebeck-up of org"ns and glands with
tbe pathoclast, with which insbrument
through it3 varied electrical vibra·
tions the technician is able to locatie
tbe source and nature of diseMe and
degree of cure' possible; a full nu·
tritional and fo�d selection test for
correct diet. .
We especially invite the most stub·
born and difficult cas�s. A small
registration fee will be charged.
Tbe clin'c will be held in the of·
:flee of
f"J/o-ul1llA.e
6ULFSTEEL
FENCE"
silver dishes, but we prize much more
highly the kind of spirit, of loyalty
and friendship which prompted this
expression from this splendid body of
You'll like Ita atrong, .turdy
� '"
construction and bright, shiny
appearance ••• Made of RUST·
RESISTING, copper-bearing
steel throughout, It will give :J -.
satIsfactory service In field or
garden for many, many years,
The GULFSTEEL dealer haa a
type to fit your fencing need••
)& ..
men and women.
We wish to assure the alumni of
taiesboro High School of our abiding
inierest and most friendly feeling for
ench and everyone of this splendid
group of the best in citizenship in t.he
territory in which they may happen
to live. May they continue to be loyal
to Statesboro High School and the
ideals for which she has always stood.
Yours in gratitude,
R. M. MONTS
AND MRS R. M. MONTS.
STATESBORO 9UGGY & WAGON CO,
STATE6HUHO.GEORGIA
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of Morgan S. Rushing, de­
ceased, nre notified to present same
to the undersigned as prescribed by
law, and persons indebted to said es­
tnte are required to make prompt.
settlement of said indtbtedness.
This June 3, 1936.
HINTON BOOTH, Administrator.,
(4jun6tc)
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. C. Buie, representing the four
minor children of W. E. Brannen,
late of said county, deceased, having
applied for a year's support fo�' said
minors from the estate of said de­
ceased, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the firat Monday m July,
1936.
This June 8, 1936.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.
On account of the great advance ill
feetl for our dairy cows, unless our
customers make satisfcatory settle­
ment before the 10th of eacb montb
we will be compelled to discontinue
leaving them any milk.
W. AMOS AKINS AND SON.
TRUCKS ..
NOWHERE ELSE IN THE WORLD
wW you :lind a tl'uck with all these :leatul'es
at such low pl'ices
I.t��
.
. ,
... I;'
• Nowhere else in the
world will you findell -'IP . .
'01 £<,",OMICAL
trucks that will gtve you such great
m."ORTAn... pulling pOWtJr at such low prices as the
new 1936 Chevrolets! riaL��1'" I, _-..;l 1.! \�--==="'.L;__ - • / , ','Nowhere else in the world will you find trucks that
are so extremely economical for all-round duty!
And nowhere else in the world will you find trucks
with such outstanding performance, comfort and
safety feaiures as a High.Compression Vaive-in­
Head Engine, New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes,
Full.Floating Rear Axle and new Full·Trimmed
De Luxe Cab, at Chevrolet's remarkably low prices!
NEW RIGB-CONPREIIION
VALVE-IN-BEAD ENGINIl
NEW PERI'ECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKEI
with incr•.....J hOl'l!Clpower, 1ncre.....J
torque, greater economy in gae and on
alway. equalized Cor quick, unswerving,
"8t'laigbt llnet� stopa
NEW I'ULL­
TRIMMED
DE LUXE
CAB
Sell these trucks and commercial cars at your nearest
Chevrolet dealer's ... have a thorough demonstra­
tion .•. convince yourself that they're the world's
,hriftiest high.powered'trncks and therefore the trucks
for you!
I'ULL-I'LOATING REAR
AXLE
with barr.l type wheel bearinp
on 1�.ton mode15
with clenr·vieJoD
instrument pane]
for �aIe cODtTol
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
GENERAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT PLAN-MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE
$360
Alleritt Bros. Auto Co.,
AND UP. Lial price oj lhe halJ_' c,-.i. at Flinl, Michi4""­
Speclal equlpmenl _,... Prien qu� In Ihi. advert;.........
are 1101 at flint, Michlsan, and .ubjecf 10 chanl!" withoUI notice.
"On the �"uareu Statesboro, Ga.
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•• Nobody'. BusIness ••
(By GEE McGEE, Andeno'll, S. c.)
School Conditions Badly Unsettled
-.
the town of flat rock is mought
nigh tore to peaces. our scholl closed
B few days ago, and the principle
thereof, miss jennie veeve smith, who
has teeched here 15 yr., is now wear­
ing a big diamont ring, and it is
feared that she will get married en­
during the summer vacation, and if
she do, we are ruint.
•
the scholl bored re-elected miss
jennie veeve smith as our teecher for
the ensuing term of next session and
her place would be hard to fill if she
merges herself with the fruit t{.ee
agent and his family. this seems
verry probable at the pressent riting;
however, she will be talked to with
the bark on by certain citizens of this
community, including yore cony
spondent, mr. mike Clark, rfd, the
chairman of the board pro tern.
.'
•
it will not only break tbe harts of
some of the men of flat rock to see
her tie herself up for life with her
pressent swcethart, but as they fell
out 2 yr. ago, and made up again, it
is a verry suspicious case of intendetl
nlattri-mony. he is a POOl' pervider,
and if she do not devise ways and
means to support hin. nnd his chil·
drens, it is going to tum out a bad
egg ansofo,·th.
•
..
art square wants to take out an
injunction against miss 3mith getting
man-ied. she has alreddy excepted
the posish as teecher next year in flat
rock, and he thinks she ought to stay
single and teach. holsu!l.l moore sug­
gested a mandammus against her, but
it costs too much, so the injunction is
cur only hope. she will be a bad loss
to the pupils of flat rock scholl; she
has helped to raise nearly all of them,
but it now looks dark.•
,
Flal Roek Week·End Socials
miss judie lou Clark, dinnered, sup­
pered and breakfasted with her gram·
paw, MI'. mike Clark, rfd, last sun·
day and monday morning. she left
early to visit her uncle mudd Clark,
acrost the street.
,
borned to mI'. and mrs. pete Clark
jr. a boy who will ancer to the name
of mike at the hosspittle in the coun·
ty seat. both it and its rna and pa
and the dr. are getting along as well
as possible considering the weather.
mnrried at the home of the groom's
aunt sallie, scoop Clark and "udy
valee Clark, both being secont cuzzins
to each other, last friday night, rev.
will waite, pasture of rchober church,
offishiated for 1$. only close friends
and her daddy w.ere pre3ent .
nll'. and mrs. mike Clark, rfd, wor­
shipped at cedar lane last sabbath,
but on account of a puncture, they got
there too late for the collection. they
et dinner with their son, spudd Clark,
who runs the all·nite one·stop supper
service garrage in that place. he is
doing fairly well to have started with
nothing. he is holding his own:
in the absence of the pasture mr.
mike Clark, rfd, took charge of the
wednesday night prayer.meeting
which was hell friday night onner
count of everboddy forgot about it be·
ing changed from thursday night. a
fair attendance was on hands, but
;very little intrust was took in the
services rendered.
..
).;1
Mike Advances a New Deal
<leer mr. edditor:
i notis by the papers where our leg·
1lis.lature pasBed & bill' to permit
trucks and buses and
� trailers and
houses and other public nuisances that
run to an<! fro on the highways and
by-ways to build wider bodies and
carry wider loads ansoforth.
Mike Is Becoming Desperat<>
011'. henry s. wallis,
secker-terry of agger-culture,
washington, d. C.
deer sir:
if it do not rain in our midst by the
time this reaches yore offis, you
might as well begin at once to take
flat rock and her vicinnity over and
add them to yore pressent direct re·
lief rolls. it has not rained endur·
ing the past 66 days, including sun·
days and legal hollidays.
crops have benn planted, and so has
vegger·tables, but verry few sprouts
from the seeds ever showed up. the
undersigned big farmer, nu. mike
Clark, rid, begs, to report the follow·
ering crops a� his sum total to date,
vizzly: 2 stalks of cotton behind tho
barn, 1 stalk of corn below the pig
pen, and 1 cabbage head unGer th.e
hoss troft'. everthing else is dead,
missing, and gone.
it is the general opinion in the 3ec·
tion that the republican, and the
townsend·ites started this drowth, and
it has benn aided and abetted by the
communists ansoforth, all for the soul
pUj?pose of defeating the pressent
add-ministration. in other words, the
opper�ition is reducing the produc·
tion without an 'aet of congress by
withholding rain back from the earth.
this dry spell is terrible on boll
weevils. they are running around
helter·skelter crying for a nest to lay
their eggs in, but no cotton can be
had for same and they can't bold
their off·spring verry much longer.
we can't affom to farm without the
boll weevil, as him and the plowing
up program is all in the world that
has saved use from oUTaelves.
dirt farmer.
p. s. the drowth has benn partly
broke, so don't do too much for u.s
till1urther notis. m. C.
BULLOCH TIMES AND ST,!\TESBORO NEWS
BY ROGERS WINTER
N�por F¢aWrll.s. Inc.
(The views expressed herein may
or may not coincide with the edi­
torial views of this newspaper.)
British climbers are now seeking to
ascend Mount Everest again. If tbey
get to the top, the)' might turn out to
be just the people to handle our na·
tional debt if they want another job.
=
I
-
of Havana, Cub� with Dr. and Mrs. -�ined with a wedding dinner. \
\ BROOKLET NEWS
c. E. Stapleton; Misses Kathleen and Mr. and Mrs.
Mikell left for a sh?rt
\ Allie Kennedy, of Statesboro, with wedding trip in Florida after which
O. H. Hodges made a business trip Misses Ruby and Ruth Laniel'; Mrs. they will make
their home on the
to Millen on Friday.
. 1\ MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Clements with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie large
Mikell plantation between
Hr, and Mrs. W. H. Cannady mo- Reporter I Clements; Mr. W. A. Brooks, of the Brooklet
and Statesboro.
tored to Savannah Saturday after- __- I Teachers College,
with Mrs. John A.
Docn.
•
\ Rev. Lon L. Day, of Savanna�,
for-
Robertson; Miss Willie Newton, of Mr. and Mrs. Monts
,�. L. Hodges, 'of Millen, spent merly of Brooklet,
closed a revival at Teachers College, with Mr. and Mrs. , h k
WenneJlday with Mr. and Mrs. O. H., Leefield Baptist
church Sunday.
.
J. N. Newton; Miss LiJlie Mae Bland, Express Their T an
s
Bodges. The revivn l services at
the Baptist of Savannah, <with Miss Mary Ella Prosperity, S. C., June 19, 1936.
Miss Madgie Lee Nesmith is spe�d·1 church closed Sunday night. Rev. C. Alderman; MrB. Hardeman, of Col- M.iss Irene Arden,
lila se'Ulral days in Savannah
With S. Durden, of Swainsboro, assisted bert, and Miss Era Hitchcock, of Statesboro, Ga.
...Iatives.
\
the pastor, Rev. E. L. Hanison. Florida, with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Grif·
k N
Dear Miss Arden:
Linwood Anderson, of New81',
.
Miss Josephine. Elnrbee has return- feth; William Alderman, of Savannah, \ViII you please convey to the
1., visited his brother, L. D.
Ander-
ed f'rom Graymont.Summit, where she with Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman Alumni Association of Statesboro
.on, Sunday. . was violinist in the Partin·Smith Jr.; MI'. and Mrs,
E. W. Graham
High School our sincere appreciation
Carolyn DeLoach, of Sa.n Diego, wedding at lhe MeLhodist church with Miss Fl'ankie Lu Warnock. fOI' the beautiful sherbet dishes which
Calif., is spending some time
with
• here., ALDERMAN-MlKELL that body presented
to us on our leav-
relatives here.
'. Bill Thomas, of Tennille, John ing Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lamer we'
e
Hodges of Savannah, and Aubrey
A beautiful wedding marked by its
We shall ever cherish the beautiful
dinner guests We�ne.day mght of Waters: of the University of Georgia, simplicity was
that of Miss Inez AI·
Miss Mildred Fraaier., . ruests of Mr. and 1I1rs. J. M.
derman and R. P. Mikell, Friday at
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Nesmith and Waters lust week. high noon in the Methodist church
children of Savannah, were week·end . here. Only the
relative. of the two
uests �f relatives here. Miss �I'ances .Hughes entertained
a
fnmilies and intimate friends were
If
Mrs. Cecil Shearouse, of cnnn-
few fl'.,ends mIorma�IY Saturd�y present. Rev. J. J. Sanders, pastor of
cothe, Mo., and Mrs. Elton Paschal, of night
With a get.�cqualnteli party In the church, performed the ceremony.
Hot Springs, Ark., visited Mrs. C. E.
honor of her visitor, MISS Helen The bride is the daughter of 1. J. AI.
Stapleton on Tuesday.
Woodwnrd, of Atlanta. dermnn and the late Mrs. Alderman,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesse Graham and The 4·H girls club
met with Mis. of this community. She was gradu-
family, of Port Wentworth, were Mal'garet Shearouse. Wednesday,
at ated from the Brooklet High School
guests for dinner on Sunday of Mr. which time
Miss Lllhan Knowlton in 1928 and later f'rorn the Teachers
and Mrs. Frank Woodward. planned the new knitting and
weav- College in Statesboro. Since her
JIlt.. and Mrs. Slayton Lanier, of ing projects with the girls. graduation she has taught in the
Savannah, were week-end guests of Thosc who are spending this week Dixie Union school neal' Waycross.
their porents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. La. at Savannah Beach include Mr. and Aside from her literary qualifications,
nieT and Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton. Mrs. S. R. Kennelly, Misses Emma she is a young lady of fine Christian
Quite a number from in and around Slater, Mary Cromley, Grace Crom· characteristics. Mr. Mikell
is the son
Nevils attended the Needham Lee ley, Florence Shearouse and Mary of the late W. W. Mikell
and Mrs.
family reunion on Sunday at lhe Sluter and M,·s. W. A. Slater. Mikell and is one of Bulloch county's
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Forbes Mrs. W. B. Parrish enterlained the outstanding farmers. He is a young
near Brooklet.
.
. Lucky 13 club at her home Wednes· man of sterling qualities
and high
Mr. and Mrs. Med Smith and fami- day afternoon with a series of pro- ideals.
ly, of Savannah, were dinner guests gressive contests. Prizes were 8ward- Immediat.ely after the ceremony
the
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Nesmith on ed to Miss Martha Robertson and familie. of the bride and groom were
Monday, they having come to the M,'s. Joel Minick. Mrs. H. G. Par·
funeral of J. M. Martin. l'ish assisted in serving.
Mrs. R. G. Naylor, of Havana, The Epworth League met in the
Cuba; Mrs. Lois Horton, of Guyton, chuJ'ch audit.orium Monday night and
and Frazier Wright, of Stilson, were enjoyed n program ol'l"anged by Miss
visiting with Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Josephine Elarbee Ilnd Miss Margaret
Stapleton on Wednesday. Sh.eorollse. Rev. J. J. Sanders gave
This community wns very much nn instructive tuli< on "Race Reln­
saddened because of the deaLh of one tions." Miss Elise Williams gave a
of its p"ominent citizens, John M. beauliful solo.
Martin, Sunday morning. Funeral The Blanche Bradley circle of the
services werc held Monday at Mar- Baptist missionary society met with
tin's cemetc�y. . . 'Mrs. C. B. Fontaine Monday aftel'-
Those attentlmg the Inlscelll1neous noon and enjoy.ed a program and 30-
shower in Denmark Saturday aftel'- cial hour. Those on prob'Tam were
noon given in honor of Mrs. Peny .Ml's. Fontainc, Mrs. E. L. Harrison,
Akins, fOl'merly Mis5 Rita Hodges, Mrs. Otis Altman, Mrs. Joel Minick,
were Miss Maude White, Mrs. Ray· M,'s. John Belcher, Mrs. W. O. Den·
O1ond G. Hodges, Mrs. Robena Hodges murk.
and 1111'S. B. F. Futch. 'fhe Anno Woodward crrcle met
The Nevils P.·T. A. held its regu· with Mrs. J. P. Beall and enjoyed �
lor meeting Thursday afternoon, June progl'arn on "Signs of the K.ingdom's
18th, in the high school auditorium. Progress." Mrs. R. H. Wamock led
A large number of members were the 'devotional, aiter which 1\Ill's. Rua­
present. 1'hil'teen squares of the sie Rogers and 1\fisfl Frankie Lee
wheel-signature spread were turned in Warnock gave interesting talks on
completed, and we 8re asking others "lnfluencing Christian Ideals" and
who are assisting with these squares "Watchman, What of the Night 1"
to please get them to t.he chail'rnan Of cordial interest is the 8nnounce­
of the finance committee, 1\o1iss Maude ment of the engagement of l\1iss Mary
White, at the,jl' earliest convenience. Pl'cetol'ius, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A monthly report wns given from J. C. Preetorius, and Derwood Smith,
each committee. formerly of Milledgeville and Atlan·
tn now of Detroit. Miss Preetorius
is' a gl'aduate of the Bl'ooklet High
Scllo01 and 0 business college in At·
lantn. For the past several years
she has been with Davison-Paxon Co.
of Atlanta. Mr. Smith is the son of
Ml's. Lucius D. Smith, of Milledge·
ville. He is a graduate of Georgia
Military College and has a B. S. de·
gree from Mercer University. He is
a member of the Pi Kappa fraternity.
The wedding will take place in July.
.
Mrs. R. P. Mikell, a recent bride,
was t.he honoree at a lovely miscel·
laneous 'shower Wednesday afternoon
given by Miss Imogene Waters at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Waters. The guests were met
at the door by Mrs. Waters, who in·
troduced them to the receiving line,
composed of Miss Imogene Waters,
Mrs. R. P. Mikell, Mrs. W. H. Reed
and Miss Ellie Joiner. Mrs. J. M.
Williams was hostess in the dining
room, where Misses Catherine Alder­
man, Mary Lee, Eunice Lee and
Bobby Reed served a �alad course.
Mrs. John A. Robertson was in charge
of the gift room, where a display
of beautiful gifts expressed the high
esteem in which the young couple is
held. Mrs. Jack Akins, Mrs. A. B.
Garrick, Mrs. D. E. Lanier had charge
of the refreshments. Mias Ollie Mae
Smith had each guest to register in a
beautiful bride's boolL One hundred
guests were invited to call between
tho hoUl's of 3 and 6 o'clock.
Among the visitors in town this
week end were Mr. and Mrs. Judson
McElve�n, of Savannah, with Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Upchurch; Miss Helen
\¥oodwBl'd, of Atlanta, with Miss
Franees Hughes; Mr. and 1I1rs. C. C.
Waters, of Savannah, with Mr. and
Mrs. G. D. White; Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Stanley, of Varnville, S. C., with Mr.
and Mrs. F. T. Hostetter; Mrs. J. J.
Copeland, of McDonough, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Dixon, of Atlanta, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Ruslin, Willard Rustin,
Frances Rustin and Gladys Rustin,
of Waynesboro, with Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Griner; M,·. and Mrs. M. L.
Preston, of Douglas, with Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Sr.; Mrs. E. F. WiJ·
DR. 1\. L. CLIFTON son, of Savannah,
with Mrs. E. S.
.209 Oliver Bldg. Statesboro, Ga. Mulder; Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Naylor,
this is a fine move on the part of
the state. as it is at pressent, a per­
son in an otter-rnobeel can overtake
and pass a truck or a bus without run­
ning over a 50 per cent risk ... of
killin'g hisself arid familey, )jut when
they are made wider, he will have
more sense than to try to pas. them,
and thus cut down highway mortality
the fruit tree agent is a-sparking a right smart.
of her with a vim and reggerlarity _
nevver befoar witnessed in this pre- \ within 2 years, a law should beclnct. he is a widdower onner count passed that would require all freightof his last wife passing on 2 or 3 yr. and passenger highway buses to be 87
ago: he has bought a 2·door and he feet long instead of 72 (as now), and
has benn seen verry frequently taking force them under penalty of law to
miss jennie veeve smith to ride with build their bodies a. wide as the high.
one of his childrens setting in her way mought be, and carry loads 3
lap and the 4 other in the rare seat. feet wider than the said public road.
this would be a step forward, as more
men would be gi ven work in factories
which made wide stuff for them.
Georgia Democrats are given a
quota of $100,000 for the Democratic
national campaign "'nd, and they
will raise it next Saturday night at
radio broadcast rallies to be held in
cities and towns all over the state,
convening at 9 o'clock, Eastern time,
at which hour President Roosevelt
will commence his speech accepting
the Democratic nomination for a sec­
ond term.
Democrats of Fulton and DeKalb
counties will rally at Ponce de Leon
baseball park, 20,000 strong, and hear
the speech from an immense radio
loud speaker. In other places, some
rallies will be held in ball purks, some
Iho1sum moore do not think that it is' in city auditoriums, some in theatres,fair at all to let pleassure cars, some in hotel banquet halls, etc. Each
hosses, mules, waggins, and pedes- person attending a railly will pay an Itrions use the public highways. they admission of one dollar and receive ashould be deeded in fee simple to the certerficate of membership in the
bid transportation companies for the "Roosevelt Nominators."
Isoul use of hauling freight and thus One of Georgia's best beloved week-
-
it would force the citizons to rrde on Iy editors, Albert S. Hnrdy of the
the trains of the railroads. they need Gainesville News, is chairmon in
I �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���������!!!!����!!!._the bizness. charge of Georgia'. quota, and he pre- _-_dicts that Georgia Democrats not onlyart square, a local chronnic gripe, will raise $100,000 but go beyond thatsays that big trucks should not be at- figure. D • d d· thelowed to hog the public highways, but Thus will Georgio Democrat. give rive. • an Iseover IShe is a light-weight, he allso says in their third answer in seven months to •
10 more years that our roads will be Governor Talmadge's atta�ks upon
only a mass of crumbled cement, stone President Roosevelt. They gave their
and sand, and not worth repairing. first answer at the colossal Ro03evelt
he think3 that there is as much sense home·coming celebration held. at Tech
Itrying to haul a elephant in a baby Field last November. They gave theircarridge as there is in letting these second answer when they subscribedlarge, tremendous trucks run over $17,000 a few weeks ago to pay the
our roads. he ought to be oster·cised. outrageous entrance fee of $10,000
levied against Roosevelt by Tal·
madge's Democratic state executive
committee, in the Georgia presiden­
tial primary. Next Saturday night
will come their third answer.
That Governor Talmadge has heard
the thunder, and that his ears do not
deceive him, wns made very plain
when tbe governor mounted the ros·
trum at the state committee meeting
in Atlanta last week, and proclaimed'
his party regularity. With his neck
veins standing out and his right hnnd
reaching toward the rafters of the
Ansley Hotel roof garden, he served
notice upon the Democrat.� of Georgia
and the nation at large that he was
born a Democrat, has lived as a Demo­
crat, and intenns to die a Democrat
and be buried in a Democrat's grave.
"Whoever the Democrats nominate
for president at Philadelphia," he
shouted, "and whatever piatform they
adopt, Eugene Talmadge will be right
there in the front rank, fighting the
battle for the Democratic party."
Six months ago, January 29, Gov·
ernor Talmadge was fighting the bat·
tIe for Democracy at the "Gra3s
Roots" convention at Macon, which
was financed by Republican money
and directed by Republican strate·
gists, and which had for its purpose
the overthrow of the Democratic
party in the "Solid South."
Two weeks later, on Abraham Lin·
coIn's birthday, February 12, Gover·
nor Talmadge was fighting the battle
for Democracy at a Lincoln memorial
service in Lincoln's home city, Spring­
field, Ill., where he eulogized the
"Great Emancipator" in language a5
laudatory as ever fell from the lips
of a Republican orator, and climaxed
his tribute with the statement that
what the country needs is another
Abraham Lincoln in the White House.
These instances are typical of a pro·
tracted series of Tal madge attacks
upon President Roosevelt and the
Democratic party. For a year and a
half he haa gone up and down the
country denouncing the Roosevel tad·
ministration and all of its works. It
remained for him, so violent was his
bitterness, to be the only person
among 120,000,000 persons in the
United States to make a slurring re·
mark about President Roo.evelt's
physical affliction.
But now that election time is ap·
proaching, now, that the day of reck·
we have tried everthing we know oning looms ahead, now that the
crops are 10 weeks late in our
of to make it rain to no avail. our rumble of the gathering storm beats
midst, due to the drowth, and canned
farmers have hung up over 60 snakes, upon his ear drums, the governor
stuff i3 being e't verry fluently by all.
and have stopped the childrens from leaps to the rostrum and solemnly
110 green truck is available either for
killing toad frogs, but still no watter affirms that there was never born in
man or beast. scoop Clark blames the
has fell from the elements. our old Georgia a more loyal Democrat than
lack of rnin on the republican party
cow is givving powdered milk; our 21 Eugene Talmadge.who is trying to whip the dimmercrats "hens lay eggs that is so shriveled up, When the prodigal son returned in
into their folds. sevveral of same they
look like dried prunes; our sboat Holy Writ, his forgiving father slew
who have benn cut from direct relief
has wore his rooter and snout entire· the fatted calf and dined him and
are wavering in the ballance of i". Iy
off, and the watter in the well is wined him; but when this prodigal re·
dicision.
so dry it rattle� like paper wben be· turns he is going to be escorted to a
ing drawed up and drunk down. plese hard seat on the mourner's bench in
in;pect us at once for relief. the wood shed beh,ind the house.
yores truHe,
mike Clark, rid,
miss jennie veeve has saved up 64$
and has the same in the post o!fis ac·
.cording to the boarding house lady;'
some talk is going around that
this has benn laid by from her sal.
mebbe the law will force the big
lery. she has a weddil'\l!' dress al.
truck ownerS to build their vehickles
redy on hands in her tl·unk. she al.
a little bit higher so's car. and folks
most got carried enduring 1926, but
and other livestock could pass unuer
the groom never showed up, so she
them. there is no chance to get
filed her clothes away for another d3Y.
around them, and this do seem verry
plausible. it mought be better though
to build new roads for the taxpayers,
and let the freight trucks and pas·
senger buses have our pl'e3sent Toads,
as they seem to use them more than
everboddy else put together ansoforth.
Why Gulf has a new Gas for June
IUNI II THI MONTH of rom.nce­
and tbe month for a "ew Gulf JIU
specially refined for summer driving.
For as the temperature climbs, the
formula of your gasoline must be
cbaoged. Otherwise you don't get top
mileoge-parlo/yo.vr/11.1blows olllyollr
exhallsl ,mbllr"td, wIIs/NlI Try That
Good Gulf-h'. "Kept in Step with
tbe Celeadar" so that all 0/ ;1 go.. /0
WD"�, uon« 0/ it goes wasle, Sold at the
Sigo of tbe Orange Disc,
HUDSON BONUSI
EXTRAS other Eights DON'T HAVE
YOU GO THIS BONUS IN A
HUDSON-COMPARED WITH
ANY OTHER EIGHT
"CaN ar./I.. "l1li ... It Po,! to I... at ,It,,,, ,,/II"
Read the list at the left. See bow much more
you'd pay for other Eights with Hudson's size,
roominess and power. And still not get Hudson
performance; nor such important features as
Duo.Automatic Hydraulic Brakes (potent ap­
plied for) ,Radial Safety Control (patent applied
for), Tru·Line Steering, the Rhythmic Ride,
and many more.
Come in f'lr your "Discovery Drive," �elli
Hudson against any other Eight over any route.
We'll furnish the car , , , you be the judge.
LANNIE .F. SIMMONS, Hudlon Dsaler
$240 SIZE IOIIUS •• , wheelbases upto 127 inches, unmatched by
any other Eigbt up to $240 more.
More leg room, head room, seat room.
hao POWER BOIIUS ... you muat pay". $180moretoequaIHudson's113
horsepower; the Eight clooest to Hud­
son's top horsepower cooI3 $865 more.
h40sum IONUS • • • no otherI Eight within $140 has body all
of steel with seamless steel roof.
22.54 r����!=�����AR�';;
••• economyequal to most smalSixes.
HUDSON SIX PRICES BEGIN AT
$710
Take a "DISCOVERY DRIVE" with
the ElECTRIC HAND
Flick p flng.r ••• and ,.oro .hiltl The
","' way to drive ••••a.ler, ••Iar. With
a ",ar floor in froat ••• r.atloot·aad­
Ie. comfort for three froat·•••t p....Q.
,.rol Tbe Electrio Hand i. on optional
estro "ot aoallabl••• a", .tber EI,b,.cnd lIud,ow EltAl
Prices at 1760. /. II. b.
Ddrolt, ,'a_do,d ,roa/J of GCellSOrHl
IX/ra. 93 or 100 H. P. in Sixea, 113 or
124 H. P. in Eigbts-Wb•• lb•••• up to
127 inob ••• SAVE-witb tbe new
HUDSON-C. I. T. 6% Budget Plan
• • •. very low monthly payment••
Also Sp.clal V.t.ranl' Ionul Paym.nt Plan
sHUDSON
lannie F. Simmon. Auto. Co•
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
lUlL! I,. HUDBON-TEIIIlAPLAHE. 'us AIm UP: HUDSON SIX. '710 AND UP, HUDSOIf
SUPER IITIIAIGHT EIGHT• .,.0 AND UP. F. O. B. DETROIT
NOTICE
No bills pnitl unless order signed
by H. A. Thomas, L. E. Roller or R.
W. Haskins. M. J. CARROLL, INC.
(l1jun4t"",p",)� _
FOR SALE-Cavalier refrigerator.
Good condition, cheap. WILLIAM
H. CROUSE. (18junltp)
WANTED-Young man, 16 or 17
years of age, for general wOTk in
store. If interested address P. O.
Box 244, Statesboro, Ga. (lljun1tc)
FOR RENT-Furnished three·room
apartment, private bath, convenient
to college und ci�y schools. CHAS.
E. CONE. (18jun1te)
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
30 acres, 2 houses on new road,
five miles from Statesboro; price
$750.
170 acres, 36 in cultivation, tenant
house, 135 acres fine timber, on public
I'oad, 4 miles from Brooklet; price
$2,000.•
110 acres, 75 in cultivation, house,
barn, good land, half milo off pave·
ment; $2,000.
50 acres, 35 'in cultivation, good
house, five miles south on public road;
price $1,250.
.
100 acres, 45 in cultivation, new
house, plenty timber, new fence, good
land; price $1,750.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
REPAmS FOR TOBACCO FLUES
WE HAVE THE REPAIRS ON HAND.
ORDERS TAKEN FOR COMPLETE SETS
OF TOBACCO FLUES.
FOR SALE
wm sell at a bargain Rountree IHotel property on East Main street;
close in and most desirable as busi·
ness property; if desired will sell en·
tire lot extending back to Vine street
in rear, with all improvements and
producing' good income.
.
MRS. J. 'W. ROUNTREE.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMRANY,.
FOUR
WHO GETS POLL
TAXES?
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
THURSDAY, JUNE 26,1936
BULlOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D B TURNER. Editor
and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION n IiO PER YJllAR
IIntered III second cl ... matter
:Marcb
., 1905. u the pOltotftlce
at Stales
boro Ga•• under the
Act or Congrese:
K&rcb 8, 1879
CONFIDENCE EXPE,
SIVE
"It IS almost too
much to even hope
fer," snys Out
esteemed Republican
ermtempot 81 Y of Savannah,
"but It
would be a wonderful thing
if the
Democi ats at Philadelphia
could see
the wisdom of side-tracking
Roosevelt
nnd nommate a man In
whom the
countr y has confidence"
Too much to hope for' Too
much
c\ en to wish for, Bay w.e
I
Confidence IS a fine thmg, but
when
reposed 10 the leadel shIp
of the type
exemphfied by OUI Repubhcan
fllends,
It IS too expensIve
The people of
the nation had
confidence In the Re·
pubhcnn admlnlsttatlOll,
and 10 fOUl
]ong years over seven
thousand banks
faIled m the Umted States
Cotton
SUFFERING WITIl AMNESIA?
Nearly evelybody knows the PIC­
ture of the monkey lakmg
chestnuts
f,om the file w.th paws of an
unwlll­
mg cat whIch he gl asped
There Is
nothmg nmusmg ubout the PJCtUl e,
but It IS IIlustlstlve-lt shows the
rC­
SOlll cefulness of the monkey and the
helplessness of the cat MOl
ethan
that, It shows that the cat I.
awnre
that he IS bemg made a tool of, and
It shows he IS protesting wIth VlgOI
WIth reference to the preSAlnt gu­
bCl natollal race, there 81 e people who
make th,s companson-who tell us
that some candIdates are bemg made
catspaws, and that they are not pro­
testmg because they are not
suff,­
cIently mtelhgent to know what
I.
bemg done to them and wIth
them
A young man 10
conversatIon made
the statement a few days ago, and we
belLeve he knew: what he was talkmg
about, to the effect that there
are
noen dabbhng m polotics who are suf­
fermg wIth amneSIa They are trav­
ehng, but don't know why,
when or
how they started He saId there are
old men m POlltICR, who stIll beheve
they are awake, and that
there are
young men dabblmg who do
not know
that they have never waked up
He
told U8 the names of some
of these
characters, and explalOed the
mean­
mg of hIS statement
]f he was correct In hIS reasomng,
there are candIdates seekmg the
of­
fice of governor m good faIth
who are
unconscIOusly helpmg unfrIendly m­
terests to hold the balance of power
That young man made
the assertIon
that skIll IS nece!!sary m politICS
ex­
actly as ill playong a game
of bll­
lIards-bemg a perfectly good man,
he saId, WIll not enable you to
pocket
the ball if you are not skIlled enough
to know the sClontlfic effect of your
stroke
That young man told us the
names
of pe·sons who, he saId, thought they
were runnmg for governor, whIle In
reality they were bemg used as cats­
paws Some unfriendly power,
he
saId, wIser In polttCS than they J had
mduced them mto the race
And th,s IS merely a suggestIon
There are voters who don't know
whIch IS the monkey and whIch IS the
cat There are voters who don't even
know when they are being used to
rake chestnuts from the fire They
know when they get badly burned,
but they forget theIr burns even be­
fore theIr scars are healed
The cat IS ahead of the voter 10
th,s respect He knows at the exact
moment he 18 bemg burned, and he
eSlBts wltb all h,s mIght Let's
learn from the catr--let's don't follow
Bomebody for governor merely be
cause we hke 'fum, when by so domg
'We ""II permltl the electIon of some
hody whom we do not WIsh elected
ROGERS YOUNGEST
EDITOR OF DAILY
Milledgeville Young Man Was
Born at Village of Regis-
ter in This County.
ChIcago, June 21-A 1,000 yeaI
old
apal tment house
abandoned by the
IndIans long befO! e Columbus
landed
YIelded eVIdence today that
the red
men, too, were bothered by "auppless­
ed desIres"
SIgns of the ancIent
mhlb,tlOns and
represSions were found
In the rums
of Lowry Pueblo, a three-stol y
stone
and mud bUlldmg 10
Southwestern
Colorado by Dr Paul S Martm, cu­
rator of anthropology at the
field
mIsSIon of natural hIstory
Indian laws were strict In those
days-the house was occupIed
from
about 1086 to 1106 A D -Dr Martm
saId, 80 stnct that sprees of any kmd,
emohona! or alcohohc, would have
been unthonkable
There had to be some outlet, the
anthropologIst added, and the most
likely one he assumed would be
maa.
movements involVIng whole com­
mumtIes
Just such movements occurred at
the Lowry Pueblo, Dr Martm assert­
ed He saId there were
unmIstakable
sIgns that the ancIent bUlldmg
had
been occupIed and deserted and re­
occupIed at vanous times by d,fferent
peoples
A rebUlldmg program was carned
.on SIX tImes, exploratIOn of the
rums
dIsclosed DIfferent types of arch,­
tecture were used, and dIfferent kmds
of pottery were left behmd after
each
desertIOn,
Appal ently the reason why the In­
dIans always came back to the Pueblo,
Dr Martm saId, was that It mcludp.d
a great K,va, or Indwn
cathedl al
Tribes came here to WOI ship flam
miles 810UDd
An IndIan youth who stole an au­
tomobIle battery was sentenced to
work on hIS father's farm for a year
He should have bonght the battery
and had It charged
They used to say that the
most of
the adVice on how to raIse babIes
was
wrItten by oJd m81ds, and now we
un·
derstand that most of the economIsts
who know how the government
funds
ought to be spent never
had any
money of their own
MRS TOBITHA SMITH
Funeral servIces for Mrs Tobltha
SmIth, age 75, wldow of the
late
Davld SmIth, who dIed at her home
near here Saturday, were held at
Bethlehem church Sunday afternoon
at 5 o'clock, WIth mterment m the
church cemetery, ServiCES were con­
ducted by Elde.. Wolhe WIlkerson
The deceased IS SUrvIved by four
daughters, Mrs Pearly Hooks, Mrs
Rachel Colhns and MI s Comella Key,
Statesboro, and MI s Bertha Clifton,
Savannah, one step�son Tom SmIth,
Statesboro, three SIsters, Mrs John
WIlson, Guyton, Mrs M M Pennmg­
ton, Savannah, Mrs Jack Bowen,
Sa�
vannah, three brother.s, George Kmg­
ery and Wolhe Kmgery,
Statesboro,
and John Kmgery, Savannah, twen­
ty five grandch.ldlen and twenty
great-grandchIldren The pallbearers
weI e her gl andsons
The Sisk Trio Coming
To Nevils School JOHN M
MARTIN
On Wednesday mght, July 8th, The
John M Martm, age 73, plomlnent
Slslt 'rna Will stage n muslca} con-
BulJoch county i81 mel of the Nevils
CCl t III NeVIls HIgh School aud,- commumty,
dIed at h,s home Sunday
tOllum These I adlo artists and r.e-
after an ll1:ness of sevel al months
cOlders have promIsed to give It fu11
Funeral servIces were held Monday
eventng's entel tamment, conslstmg
at 10 o'clock flam the Martm
ceme�
of hnJ many smgmg, duets, sacred tery,
WIth Eldel WlliJe WIlkerson m
songs, readmgs, Jokes and two short
charge of the serVIces
plays Th,s progl am has been ar-
He had been a leader In hIS _com­
ranged to entel tam the old as well
mumty for many years and
untIl a
as the young AdmiSSion win be- year ago
was very active despIte hiS
adults, 15 cents, chIldren under 12 age
He 18 surVIved by hl� WIfe and
years, 10c
two sons, Dewey and CeCIl M8rtm
The hospltahty commIttee WIll have I
Pallbearers were A L DaVIS, W J
charge of the selhng of refreshment" -Davls,
M L Fut.ch F B Futch
at th,s tlme
Frank D ,keg and C J Martm
I
SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT
HARIIILLE'S BEAIJT¥ SHOPPE
MISS JANE SUMNER
Graduate Mata-Hal I Skm
SpeCIalist
M,ss Naomi Harville takes
great pleasure III announcing
the introduction of a new,
umque Courtesy Beauty Serv­
Ice to the discriminating worn
en of Stntesboro and vicmity
MI!!!Is Jane Sumner, graduate
Mata-Hari specialist, has been
permanently asaigned to States­
bar 0 and Will continue at Hal­
VIlle's Beauty Shoppe to assist
Miss Hal VIlle m featuring this
new COUI tesy Beauty Ser vice
To all those who have put­
chased and use the Mata-Hari
Medicated Fncinl Preparnttcns,
WIll be entitled to a I egulai
Ma ta-Hm-i Facial TI eatment
each and eve I y month through­
Jut the entlle yeal, entllely flee
The proper authentic dIag­
nOSIS I ecol d of each pet son Will
be mumtntned
M,ss HarVIlle cOldonlly m
vltes all to take advantage of
thiS ulllque caul tesy serVice,
which IS entll ely free
We suggest you call and make
your appomtment eady to aVOid
dlsapPolOtment
MISS NAOMI HARVILLE
Graduate Mata-Hall Skm
,. Speclait3t
Give Your Skin the Luster
of Youth!
Keep Your Skin Velvety,
Youthful!
MATA-HARI MEDICATED
FACIAL AND BODY MASSAGE
TREATMENTS
Should not be confused WIth ordmmy
cosmetIC clean-up and make-up faCIals usually
gIven by demonstratOls and
salesladles Mata-Hall MedIcated
Tleatments ale conect­
Ive treatments only, and ale gIven by expel
t speCIalIsts All Mata-Han Gladuate Spe­
clahsts are mdlvldually hamed, and
me lequued to go tlllough a most lIgld
coulse of
ttammg, and pass an exactmg
exammatlOn befOle be111g graduated, and allowed to op­
erate as an authollzed Mata-Hall SpeCIalIst,
All Mata-Hall Authollzed Specmhsts ale
Issued a Diploma of GraduatIOn, which IS displayed
10 all Mata-Han ExclUSIve Beauty
��s
'
•
Mata-HaIl MedICated FaCIal PreparatIons
and Tleatments at e SCIentifically medi-
cated, and fill a long wanted need 10
the sClentJhc heatment of all condItIOns of
the sk1l1
and compleXIOn
MISS Jane Sumnel WIll gIve a
hmltecl number of COUI tesy Mata-Hat I MedIcated
FaCial 1'1 eatments dally fOl Acne, Blackhead,
Enlal ged POI es, OIly and DI y Skms, and
NO! mal FaCIal Massage Treatments It
IS neceSSal y to make youl defimte appomt­
ment because these tteatments take
mOle than one hollt 111 apphcatlOn, and only a lImIt­
ed numbel can be accepted each day
EXCLUSIV'ELY
HARVILLE'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
OLIVER BUILDING
Sales for Present Year Estab­
lish New Records in Volume
Of Sales for All Time,
Phone 363 STATESBORO, GA.
Cheap Money!
We are olTermg to make loans on improved city real
estate m Statesboro, Most attractIve contract.
Interest
rate very low, and expenses of negotiating loans
reasonable.
NO RED TAPE!
The following schedule on monthly installment loan
contract prevails:
RATES PER $1,000.00
ON 24 MONTHS' CONTRACT
ON 36 MONTHS' CONTRACT
ON 48 MONTHS' CONTRACT
ON 60 MONTHS' CONTRACT
ON 72 MONTHS' CONl1RACT
ON 84 MONTHS' CONTRACT
ON 96 MONTHS' CONTRACT
ON 108 MONTHS' CONTRACT
ON 120 MONTHS' CONTRACT
$4450 PER MONTH
$3085 PER MONTH
$24.02 PER MONTH
$19,95 PER MONTH
$17.23 PER MONTH
$15_33 PER MONTH
$13,90 PER MONTH
$12..90 PER MONTH
$11.91 PER MONTH
Phone or write JUDGE LEROY COWART, our corre­
spondent, Statesboro, Ga.
TO SAVANNAH
EVERY SUNDAY MORNING
$1.50 Round Trip From
DOVER
Lv. DOVER,
Ar. SAVANNAH.
9.06 am
10:40 am
Central of Georgia train connects in Sa­
vannah with buses for Savannah Beach (Ty­
bee Island). Bus Fare via Savannah Beach
Bus Line, 75 cents round trip.
Savannah and Savannah Beach offer
unrivaled entertainment for visitors.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
•
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESHURO NEWS
Mrs J A Denmal k delightfully en­
tertaIned members of her sewmg
cu­
cle Thursday aftel noon at her
home
M,ss Lllhan Knowlton met
WIth the
club and placed an order for a canner
whIch IS expected at an early date
for use In canmng vegetables
After
the busmess hour and sewmg,
the
hostess sel ved Ice cream and cake
Numbeled among the SOCIal events
of the week was the
mIscellaneous
FOR RENT-Good brick store
bUlld� h���eroflv��sFrBd::n:lt;,ronrd�na�t }��
109 CHAS E CONE
(18Junltc) Mrs Hugh Dorsey Fordham, a
recent
FOR SALE-$250 00 Ice refngerator,
brode The home was beautifully dec­
m good condItion, Will
sacrIfice at orated WIth autumn
flowers Late In
proce of $25 00 J A
ADDISON the afternoon the hostess
served dam-
(25Jun2tc)
ty refreshments
OR CONCRET f
On Saturday afternoon Mrs A
De-
F E garden
urnlture or Loach was hostess at a
mIscellaneous
hU��rh�rg S'!r���';;:dRoe ZBJa�1t
.hower for 1<lrs Perry AklllS, who
V U
(also was recently
marned The home
A LT CO , phone 319 25Jun1tp) was decorated beautifully
WIth pot
FOR SALE-Second-hand
recond,- plants As the guests assembled they
boned Ice boxes and refrIgerators,
were registered m the brIde's
book
10 good condItIon, all sIzes; proces by
MISS MIldred Hodges, then tbey
f,am $5 00 to $18 00 each J, A
AD- were ushered to 'the dmmg
room by
DISON (25Jun2tc)
Mrs A DeLoach, where they
were
FOR SALE-Chuins seed, sound
and I
served a very dehcoous Ice
course
clean, $3 50 per bu.MI, 500
bush-
Mrs AIleen DeLoach was m charge
els ear corn' two used
two-horse wag-
of the gIft room MISS Myrle Ay­
ons W L'McEINEEN, Arcola, Ga
cock rendered p,ano musIc through­
(25Jun2tp)
out the afternoon Many froends
were
present
SINGING SCHOOL-Prof
Theodore Rev E L l{arroson, of Pembroke,
S,sk WIll conduct a ten-days sing
at has been conductmg Po senes
of meet­
West S,de School begmmng Monday, mgs
at HarVIlle church thIS
week
June 29, reasonable tUItion charges
The results ot the meetmg have
been
See Linton Banks, Charley
Groover hIghly gratlfymg
or M W Turner (25Junltp)
--------
MEN WANTED for Rawielgh
routes
of 800 famlhes m Candler,
Jenkms
countIes and Statesboro
R",h"ble
hustler should start earnmg $25 week­
ly and mcrease rapIdly
Wrote today
RAWLEIGH, Dept GAF-259-S, Mem­
pillS, Tenn (Junel1-25)
FO,R SALE-Radlola 60
WIth table and
sepal ate cabinet speaker, orlgmal
value $275, th,s radIO on good
cond,­
tIOn-a bargam at $35, large wlckel
lockel wlth cushIOns, $10, box
sprmgs, cotton-felt
mattress and fold
up bed SUItable
for camp or sleeplOg
patch, $5, coal or 'wood heater, $5,
Gwnt all heatel, $350, celhng
re­
liectol flOOT lamp, $8, two steel drums,
$150 Call Saturtiay, June
27th L
H THOl>lPSON, 341 Savannah,
ave­
nue
(25Junltp)
BONUS INVESTORS
...
The common understanding
IS that
Gecrg ia schools get
the funds derived
1,0m poll taxes it IS
customary to
count large upon that
fund to sup­
pOI t the
educational instttutions, but
the quest ion a! ises,
Who gets the
poll taxes?
FlgUI es m our news
columns today
give rise to this question
These fig- (The
Atlanta Journal)
UI es disclose that Bulloch
county's The youngest
editor of a daily
total number of registered
voters
newspaper m Georgia 18
Winburn T
Rogei s, 22 year-old graduate
of the
elig ible to participate III
fOlthcommg Universtty of Georgia who has Just
elections this summer IS �,298 The assumed
the editor ship of the MIl
figures disclose that
this Iiat was per- ledgeville
TImes
fected at a cost of $3,77850
to the
The youthful editor IS well known
In Atlanta, having sei ved an appren
tnxpayers of Bulloch county
if you ticeship a a I epa I tel on the
staff of
apply mathemnt.iea you
Will observe the Atlanta Journal In the
Bummer of
that the actual cost pel
VOtCl was al- 1935 while atill a jumor
10 college
most exactly 88 cents, which
has left A
resident of Milledgeville, Rogers
I 12 cents from each
dollar to re-
graduated f'rom the Georg ia Mllotary
on y Academy ther
e III 1932, and ern olled
vel t to the school fund I at
the University of Geor goa 10
the
But that IS not all If you
had an fall of the snme year He was
one of
exact count of the vote.s,
showlllg the most populal
students at the UIII­
the number who ale above 60
yems
velslty, and won speCial
dlstmctlOn
of age, and the!
efore exempt frOIn Y�u���lo!�,�nry
W Gmdy School of
poll tax, you would plobubly
fmd that He was managlllg edlto! of
the
It has cost Bulloch county
III actual Red und Black,
the campus weekly,
cosh more to prepare hel
VOtCIS lIsts
when the paper won national
dlstmc-
tlon lhlough Its selectIOn 8S an
AIl­
than she has Iccelved flom the
votm s AIllCllCan pacemakel III the field of
Th,s .s not .eekmg to lay any
blame college papel s The paper
won the
upon any PCI son
connected With the same 1 atmg
when Rogers set ved as
went down to five cents, hogs
down prepalatoon of the votelS
hsts The edltol
m h,s senlOl year The Red
five centa, wages went down, people reglstiars
rendCled a neces381Y serv-
and Black also won the tJophy
nwmd­
were out of employment, homes
wele ., 1 d b d f
ed by the Cobb County TImes
for ech
Ice, anUj were
Clltlt c to e pal at torml achievement among college pa-
bemg sold at pubhc OUtCI y (I1n<1
that SCI vIce The shellff
hkewlse pCl s m GeorgIa
bought m for lottie or nothmg by
the lendeled a necessary servIce m the
Rogels was vlce-plesldent
of the
same element who now ale crymg
fOI premises, and he
recCived only the �eo�g��_�ollcil:tew��e�s �::�b��tl��
confidence I ), and the fOUl long yeal s fees fixed by
law for that HerVlce PhoeOlx, tbe hIghest ranking
senl01
of Hoovensm became a OIghtmare
to Then what are we gomg
to say honO! socIety at the Umverslty,
Oml­
the hungry people I about the
mattel? Exactly whllt we clan
Delta Kappa, honol socIety
whIch
Confidence IS a fine tlomg, but who have saId beLoI
e-the Hoke SmIth
I ecogmzes
all-alound leadershIp, Slg­
should have �t? The :people
who pelpetual leg.sttatlon act IS
a trav
ma Delta ChI, natoonal plofesslonal
make a nation, or the vested
mtel �
Jam IlUitstlC fl utel mtY,
and the Kappn
ests who profiteer on the people?
::�;stl!�I�,�s;:stto�h��U�h c\�t�:r:�lleu� :1;'�:;:lIb��la�l't��G�'�IIl:�eCl�b ��d
Wlthm thlee yeals lIndeo the Demo- by names that
have accumulated
the athletIC boald
eratiC adnuntstt ntlOll (without
can tIll oughout the year s
The young editor took
over the
fodence?) fewel than foUl
hundled
helm of the MIlledgevIlle
Times dUl-
And the sad featulo IS that
the IIIg the golden anlllvelsaty
meetmg of
banks have faded, and wlthm the past WOI k Will necessRllly
have to be gone the GeOl glU PI ess
ASSOCiatIOn 111 l\ltl
SIX months not even one
has closed ovel again Thosc 8,880
names on ledgevllie two
\\ekse ago
Its doOi s Bank depOSits hnvc
JI1 the I eglstt otlOn books, ilorn
which
cleased by SLX bllhon dollals, fUIIl1S the lecent pelfected
hst of 4,298 \\as
Friends of the family, who Will
le­
and homes have been
lestOied and obtained, still me upon
the books
membcl them f10111 then fOllnel
leSI
the sun IS shmmg Not one of
those unauthOllzed names
dence at Reglste!, thiS county,
will
lt IS a fine thtng to have confidence, hus been
stllcken Nobody had any
be Intelested III the plensant
mention
but It costs too muchl light to
erase them Next ycm nnd
of young \Vmbmn Rogels
On the oc�
And as for hoptng fOI the conch lIOn fOI the commg yeal
s Bulloch county
cnslon of the 1 ecent PI ess gatheJ 1l1g'
to wh.eh our fllend
alludes-the d,8- legIst! alS WIll need to
w.de through
m MIlledgevIlle Mr Rogel s
was 10
plnclng of the femless leadel of
De- thiS 'Same cumber some list nntl
select
tJ oduced at the dmnel of
newspnpel
moclacy-why, we can't even wl"h
for only those who 81e quahhed
to vote
people, and ploved hIghly populal
thatl Next yeal
and the yeals followmg It
H,s fathel "as plesent also
at the
Will cost, pm haps, the same
amount
dl11l1CI and renewed hiS acquamtnncc
to do thiS WOI Ie
With the Tunes family \\ hlch
nc�
And tillS bllngs us to say vehe-
quallltance had dated flom
the tome
mently thnt the muttCl of reglstla-
when 1\11 Rogel! was I8Ihoatl !\gent
tlon ought to be slmphhed SlIIce the
at Reglstel twcnty-odd yem s ago
At
lIght to vote IS yet contmgent upon
the same time, It Will be lecalleci,
n I
blother of hIS, Challle Rogels, was
�����������������������������������������������
the payment of poll tax, It ought to also engaged III '811roacl WOI
k at �
be so allanged that .n voters
hst
StatesbOlO CHEVROLET HAS
could be made up merely f,am the tax
books each yeal-those who
havc·
p8ld thell taxes ought to be IIIcluded,
Early Indians Had ITS BANNER YEAR
those who ale subject to poll taxes Suppressed
Desires
but who have not paId, ought to
be
left off
The I eglsto atlon books ought to
be
WIped off the fnce of the
earth as a
cumbersome, needless expense
RecOids that have stood ever Since
1929, when the
automotove IIIdustry
enjoyed the gl eatest year
m ItS hIS­
tory, are )Jemg surpassed III 1936,
accoldmg to an analYSIS of
Chevro
let sales records announced by M E
Coyle, plesldent and genetal manager
Although the total sales for the
m­
dustry as a whole are runnmg
behind
the peak year record, Mr Coyle pomt­
ed out that In three succeSSlve months,
March, April and May,
Chevrolet's
sales have exceeded the 1929
records
for those months, and set a new hIgh
record for any three months' period
m th" hIstory of the company
On the hasls of present prospects,
Mr Coyle saId, Chevrolet dealers
should have 610,000 retaIl sales to
their cred,t at the end of the
five
months' peak seiling season from
March 1 through July 31, aa com­
pared WIth 540,000 UOlts sold m
the
correspondmg peTtod In the company's
best prevIous year, 1929
25 un-eow-4t)
Mr Coyle pomts out that m
1929,1��::::��::��---------------
J
when domestIc, CanadIan and export
Ir;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;======;;;:=;;===========�
sales of American motor cars ap�
proxImated 5,100,000 UOltS,
Chevro­
let dealers dehvered 100,000 or more
umts at retaIl each much for five
consecutive months The greatest
number of sales for any month m
that perIod was 115,000 UOltS Th,s
year, at the end of May, Chevrolet
had exceeded th,s old record by a sub­
stnnt181 margin for three consecutive
months-m March WIth 126,119 UOltS,
In Aplll WIth 134,431 UOltS, and agalO
10 May WIth 129,816 umts
MI Coyle attributed h,s company's
leadel ship m sales to two factors­
the ImmedIate acceptance by the pub­
hc of the 1936 models followlOg theIr
announcement, and the company's
success m achieVing a manufactUl mg
vulume of 100,000 umts a month as I
em ly as November, and mamtalnmg I
thlS volume durmg SIX months out of
the last seven The early public ac­
ceptance caused a .steady country
Wide demantl, the production effi­
cIency assured cafS to meet
the de�
mand, and the two factors combmed I
to result 10 record-breakmg sales I
A cow down m FlOrida swallowed a
set of WPA blueprmts and she has
been sleeping In the shade ever since
1-------- ,;.,..;.. 1
•
.'
I traded in my small-car to get a
big Dodge "Beauty Winner," It
was one of the best moves I ever
made,
•
,. • Why? Because, In the long run, I
figure thIS big Dodgc is actually
gomg to cost me Ics9
than the
small car I had.
," •
For example, I'm gettmg 21 miles
per gallon of gasolme-and
I
haven't addcd any oil between
changes, And Dodge is so easy
to buy' One can get a Dodgc for
not much more than $25 per
month I It's easy to see why more
peoplc buy Dodge cars than any
other make, WIth the exceptIon of
the three lowest-priced cars I
,
., DODGE
•
NEW LOW FIRST COST
Now$640Li���;:�'at Faatory,ONLY DetrOit
Eayt......IIodIy_ t.I1t
.............t
low cost, tI1rooqh 0em 1
CrocIIt c__
---DODGE---
'-',vi.,on of Chrysler CorporatIon
•
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GA,
, �!T�!.���
NO All TAKEN FOR LESS
THA�,I
\!:EN\'Y-FIVE
CEiIoTS A WE�
"
•
•
A
..
We offer for sale the
BrGoks B Sor­
ner place of 66 acres,
one-half mole
from Statesboro, on old
road to P<>r­
tal-liO acres cultovated,
4-room hOllse
und barn PrIce $2,000 00.
LIberal
terms Reasonable
cash peyment,
I emamder m yearly
mstallments, Ad­
dress Farm Department,
GEORGIA
LOAN & TRUST CO, Box 648,
Ma­
con, Ga,
(28may6tc)
nedy, Statesboro, Great-grandchil­
dren present were LIttle Shirley Hen­
drjx, Lavmia Clark, and John Gray­
son Fletcher BeSIdes theBe a large
I
number of other relatives 'lttended,
. .
. ..
. �
-'
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
PREACHING NOTICE
MISS Juha Suddath entertamed
According to arrangement the Old-
very delightfully Thursday
afternoon
Lme Primitive Baptists WIll held reg-
at the Columns Tea room WIth a mrs­
ular monthly meetings m the court
cellaneous show er and tea, honormg
house m Statesboro on the first Sun- MISS MyrtIce Alderman,
whose mar­
day 111 each month MOl nmg
service
at 11 and evenmg service at 8 The
riage to Robert Harold Hall, of
Met-
first set vice WIll be III the evening
ter, WIll take place m the neal'
future
of July 5 The public IS cordially 10-
Mrs Hobson DOnaldson greated the
vited to attend the services guests at
the door and M,ss Irene
Arden presented them to the receiv-
109 line, which was formed
m the
spacrous living room In the receivmg
Elhs,
lone were MISS Suddath, MISS Alder­
man, Mrs G W Clalk, MIS J
G
Hall, of Metter, and M,ss Paul me
La­
ruei Conducting the guests into the
dining loom fOI nn Ice course
were
MISS Helen Tucket and M,s Robert
Bland Selvmg wele MIsses Mmy
SIOImons, Cm olyn Bhtch, Calolyn
B,own, G,ace Murphy Bnd EmIly
Akms Hostesses fOI the dlllmg
toom were Mrs Jim Donaldson and
H
MISS Calrle Lee DaVIS Dllectmg the
guests to the gift loom was MISS
Mary Margal et BlIcth P, eSldmg
over the gIft room was Miss Ehzabettr
Moseley The brIde's book was kept
by M,ss Josephme Mutphy lIfos
Lm­
ton Banks was at the dool as the
guest. departed MUSIC for the
oc­
Mrs caslon was rendel ed by Mrs Z S
Henderson, MIS Cohen Anderson,
Mrs Pelcy AverItt, Mrs Roy Beaver,
MISS Allene WhIteSIde, Mrs Waldo
Floyd and MISS Dorothy Hodges
In Statesboro
Churches
Presbyterian Church
H L SNEED, Pastor
10 15 Sunday school, Henry
supermtendent
4 00 Sunday school at Ohto, W E
McDougald, superintendent
7 00 Young People's League, Hor­
ace McDougald, PI eairlent
8\00 'Evenmg ,,01&hIP Sellnon
Welcome
by the pastor
First Baptist Church
C M Coalson, Mllllster
10 15 a m Sunday school, Dr
F Hook, supermtendent
J 1 30 a m Mal mng worsillp Ser­
mon by the 1111111ster Subject, "A Plea
fOI PI ogr esa
"
7 15 P m BaptIst Tramlng Ulllon,
Kernut R Carr, director
8 30 p m Evenmg" orshlp Ser­
mon subject, "Love Holds On"
SpeCIal mUSIc hy the chOIr,
J G Moore, dllector
Prayel meetmg Wednesday even­
Ing at 8 30 o'clock
Methodist Church
G N RAINEY, Pastor
10 15 a m Church school hour,
J L Renfloe, gene I al supelmtendent
11 30 a gl MOl nmg worshIp and
pI eachmg by the pastol
Text, "Blessed 81 e the pm e
In
heart fOI they shall see God"-
Matt 5 8 I
DI J W Yodel, mUSical dl1ectOl
at the college, WIll dnect the congl e
gahonnl slllglng and Will also sing
a
speclal solo
7 30 p m Young people's meetmg
m the League 100111
8 30 P m Evemng WOI shIp The
young people who attended the
as­
sembly WIll make a lepolt ThIS plO­
gl am WIll be supplementet! by a
bllef
message by the pastol
4 p m Monday, MISSIOnary Soclety,
MIS J 0 Johnston, pIesldent
8 30 l' m Wednesday,
mId-week
set vIce led by the pastot
Radio Broadcast
Outlines Program
Satulday aftemoon between 4
and
4 30 a gloup of cItIzens nnd
WPA
WOl kel S lIstened, ovel a speCial 1 aello
hookup III the COUI t house,
to n
broadcast m whIch plans and poliCies
for the contmuatlon of the
WPA re­
employment pi ogrnm were
du:cussetl
The pi esentnhon was
much enjoyed
by those who heno d It
Denmark News
STITCH AND CHATTERS
BIRTHDAY DINNER
A very enjoyable occasIOn
of last
week was the bllthday
celebratIOn of
Mrs S C Banks, whIch was
held at
the home of Eldel and MI s
DaVId C
Banks, WIth othel
memhels of the
famIly partlclpatmg
Tables 1"el'C
placed 10 the yard under
sharle trees,
wher.e a bal becue dmner was
held
The center of the table held
a lovely
bIrthday cake embossed
m whIch WIth
77 candles leptesentmg
the number
of hel yeal s
Mrs Banks befm e her marrIage
was MISS Salah Martha Anderson,
a
descendant of the early settlel sand
well-known Anderson famIly of Bul
loch county Her chIldren pI
esent on
thIS occaSlOn wer e DaVid C and
Lm�
ton G Banks, St.atesboro, Jonah A
Banks, Reglstel, Mrs C WAnder
son, Canal Pomt, Fla , and Mrs Mag�
gle Kennedy, Statesboro
Grandchol­
dren were Mrs Paul Martin and Mrs
T L Moore, Regl&ter J Mrs Harry
Fletcher and Mrs DedrIck Hendnx,
Statesbo] 0, Mrs James Clark, Oltver,
o C and Henry Banks, Statesboro,
Lonme J, EdWin and Bernard Banks,
1II;rs, BIll H DeLoach Jr, Lyons,
MISS Grace Banks, 11100. Martha
Ann
Banks, Dekle Bank.. and Patty BanllB;
fidton Banks, RegIster;
Earl Ken-
NOVEL "T" CLUB
The Novel "T" club held theIr regu­
lar meetmg WIth MI s WIlbur Cason
as hostess She used a vallety of
garden Rowel S III decOlatmg Other
than the club membels plesent wele
MIS B C Mulhns, M,s Wade Mal­
lard and Mrs Han y Johnson Blldge
WBS the feature of entettalOment
Mrs Johnson made hIgh sco! e, MI s
F,ank SmIth low and Mrs Fted
Temples cut Aftel the game the
hoste,:,s sel ved a V81Iety of sand�
wlches, a s\\eet COUlse and beveluge
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
Sunday \\ as a vel y enjoyable day
at the home of 1'111 and MI s Hudson
Donaldson honollng MI s Donaldson,
\\ hose bIrthday It was Tables were
placed undel the oaks, whele dmner
was sel ved and enjoyed very much
Those PI esent weI e Mr and Mrs
Lestel Donaldson and chIldren, M8I­
garet, James and Lnmar Donnh.ison,
of Savnnnah, l\hs Agnes Akms and
chlldlen, EUnice and Jumor, Mr and
MIS Joe Beasley and famIly, Ken­
neth, Emmit and Dorene, Mr and
lIfos R H Akel man and daughter,
Telah, MIS Ben Cassedy and son,
Ben J, , Mr and Mrs LuthUl Tyson
and Betty Tyson, and Mr and MI s
Donald.on and chIldren, Frances and
Edw10
. ..
AFTERNOON TEA
Mrs Waldo E Floyd and MISS Mar­
tha Donaldson were Jomt hoslesses
Froday afternoon at a seated tea gIv­
en at the home of MISS Donaldson,
honormg Mrs Henry Ellis, a recent
brode, and Mrs Dan Renfroe, of MId­
VIlle, house guest of M,ss Doualdson
The hvmg room, dmmg room and re­
ceptIon room were thrown together
and beaullfully decorated WIth quan­
tItIes of garden flowers A:I1ter the
assembhng of the guests each wrote
their favonte reCIpe, whIch was 10
the Indexed recIpe box, a gIft from
the hostess to Mrs Elhs Lovely hand
kerchIefs were their gIft to Mrs Ren­
froe The hostesses, aSSIsted by little
V,rg,ma Lee Floyd, served sand­
WIches WIth sherbet and cookIe!!
ThIrty guests were present
...
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
M,ss LIla Blitch and Mrs J D
Bhtch Jr entertamed Thursday
mormng at a delightful party the
members of theor I;Irldge clubs, "The
Mystery" and "The Three O'clocks,"
hononng Dr gusan Barman, of Col­
lege Park, Md , and M,ss Ethel Har­
man, of Omaha, Neb, charmmg
guests of M'S3 Blitch
Ornamental
clips for hIgh scores for the clubs
were won by Mrs J P Foy and Mrs
CeCIl Brannen A brass bowl for sec­
ond hIgh for the party went to M,ss
Anme Brooks Gr1mes, and a handkel­
chIef for cut to Mrs Frank S,mmons
Dr Hal mon was presented With a
bonbon d,sh and !I1ISS Barman a set
of powdel and perfume The five
tables of guests were entertamed at
The Columns Tea room, where a 'Salad
course was served
Keep a Good Laxative
alway. in your home
Among the necessities of
home Is
a good, rellable Ja.xa.tlve
Don't be
without onel Do your best to pre­
VeDt conlUpaUOD Don
t nealcct U when
JOU feel 1Ul7 ot ttl
cl14arreeabJ. e:,mptoml
ooJDlna on. Wo
bQ.vo used Thedford.
Black Drl'lug-bt for 21 yeELTa and
have found
It • very uaeful medicine
that every fam1l.J
OUCht to have in the!I"
home!" writes Mr'
Perry Rick. of Belt.on Tens
'1 Lake BII,ck·
Dr.Ulht for bUloulltlcss
CODaUpo.Ut'n a.nd
other 111. wbere a rood l.lot.Un or
pu,....UYe
g.,..=t�9}' :::: ��.�..
found Blaok-
BLACK.DRAUGHT
FOR VISITOR
Miss Enice Lester and MISB Eleanor
Ray, of Statesboro, and Mrs F, W,
Hodges, of the Ogeechee school com­
munity, all members of the Bulloch
County LIbrary Board, enter tamed
that body of men and women Wednes­
day afternoon at the "Pines" neal the
Lester home, m honor of MISS Har­
disty, of Louisiana, and Dr C M
Destlei-, of Teachers College, who has
been such a help m gettmg the Bul­
loch County Libt aty gomg The
chai m of the occasion \\ as enhanced
by the lovell' music under the tall
virgm pmes, fur'nishar] by ]If IS Z S
Hendel son, of the Teachers College,
WIth her accordion, and M,ss Dorothy
Hodges on the, xylophone The en­
tn e company Jomed on differ ent oc­
casions \\ ith open 811 smgrng Those
present were DI and Mrs A J
Mooney, MI and MIS Alfred DOl
man,]If, and !If I s J 0 Johnston,
MI and MIS F W Hughes, MIS R
F Lestel, MI and M'8 Dun Lesteo,
DI anrl MI s Mal vm S PIttman, DI
and MIS J E Calluth, M,s Z S
Hendelson, M,ss DOlothy Hodges,
Mayol J L Renfloe, MIS Claude Mc­
Kmnon, Ml3s SusIe Hodges, M,ss Ida
Hagan, MI and Mrs Wllhe Hodges,
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel, MISS
Eleanol Ray, Mr and M,s F W
Hodges M,ss Margaret Hodges and
MISS Hagan as. IS ted the hostess m
servlllg
· ..
MISS LEE HOSTESS
lIi,ss Reta Lee entertamed mfor­
mally Satm day afternoon at her home
10 Andel sonvllle four tables of guests
at blldge, honormg Mrs Hemy Elhs
Top SCOl e prize was won by MIs B
L (Cloak) SmIth, and low scole was
won by MI s CeCIl Andel son The
hostess \\ as aSSIsted by MISS Pauhne
Lamel III SCI Vtng a caUl se of con�
gealed salad and tea
· ..
FJ\MILY GA1'HERING
lI1ectl11g at the home of Rev and
MIsIlL Sneed Sunday fot a re­
umon wele a numbol of lelntlves
flam Savannah Fifteen wei e III the
pal ty, whIch mcluded 1\11 and
Mrs
Heath Laufhn, Home, LauRin nnd
famIly, and Bal tow Kolb and famIly
Aftel attend109 servIces at the
Pres­
bytellan chul ch, of whIch Rev Mr
Sneed IS pastOJ, lunch was sel ved
P'CII'C style
· ..
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
11[, s Bel nal d McDougald and Mrs
Walt.. McDougald weI e JOlOt hos­
tesses at a bl.dge luncheon Thul s­
day to whIch they mVlted three tables
of guests hanOI 109 Mrs Henry EIlts,
B I ecent bllde and charmlOg addItIon
to the young SOCIal set Theil gIft to
MI s Elhs was a luncheon cloth Cards
for hIgh SCOle were won by Mia Bar�
ney Avelltt and a whIsk
broom for
cut went to Mrs Waldo E Floyd
· . �
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs E A SmIth entertaINed Sun­
day honormg MI SmIth, whose
bIrth­
day It was He shal ed honols WIth
lifT and Mrs H P Jones and Mrs
R H Warnock, whose bIrthday oc­
curred durmg the week Present
were Mr and Mnl Warnock, MISS
Fral'kle Lou Warnock and WIllIam
Warnock, of Brooklet, Mr and Mrs
Jones and sons, H P and John Eg­
bert, Horace SmIth and chIldren,
Zach, Bobby and Betty, MI and Mrs
Fred SmIth, Fred SmIth Jr '1nd SId
Regan SmIth, and Mr and Mrs W
D McGauley
· ..
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Mrs C A Zetterower hon­
ored her lottie son, Edsel, WIth a par­
ty celebrating h,s eIghth birthday
Twenty-five of hIS little fnends at­
tended An hour was spent playmg
games dorected l;y Mrs Colon Rush­
�g and Mrs Lehman Zetterower,
after whIch the guests were IOvlted
to the dlOmg room On the table was
the beautlflu cake' holdmg eIght can­
dies and the plDk �etters 'lHappy
BIrthday" At each end were SIlver
candle holders WIth pmk candles,
Ice cream and cake were served Bal­
loon whistles were given as favors
COWARTS ENTERTAIN
On Thursday evenmg Major and
IIfrs Leroy Cowal t entertamed WIth a
four course dmner at then home on
South College street, honor 109 Major
and Mrs LOlliS Thompson, who WIll
leave 10 the nem fu.ture for Cah­
forma to mnke their home, and Lleut
and l1f,s Henry Elhs, she bemg a new
member of the mIlo tal y group Bubble
cigarette contamers of chronlum and
of brass were plesented the honor
guests, and damty handkerchIefs
were
gIven to Mesdames T J MorrIS SI ,
of Bambrld'ge, Raymond MOl rlS, of
FOI t Gallles, and Paul Trulock, of
Chmnx Mter (finn r Hbeano" was
enjoyed A deck of Congress
card.
for grand prIze went to Mrs Ray­
mond MorrIS A ntfmber of other
gIfts were also awarded Covers
were
Imd for Major and Mrs Thompson,
Capt and M,s Thad Morros, Ctlpt
and Mrs J B Aventt, Capt and Mrs
Waldo Floyd, L,eut and Mrs Henry
Ellis, L,eut and Mrs B A_ John.on,
Mesdames T J MorrIS Sr, Raymond
MorrIS ant! Paul Trulock
-I
What Does MyHand Tell?
By ALICE DENTON JENNINGS
DIscontent Is indicated in the lame
manner as the above, However, to
this type hand, add double knots to
the long fingers, and a weak, uncer­
tam thumb,
Melancholy IS a passtva emotion,
and I. not always dlsagreeabla, but
discontent often bllOgs dlstTesa not
only to oneself but to others,
Reverence, Contempt
Reverence iB indicated where the
hands are large, the nailB wide, the
pad of flesh under the mdex tlnger
high The pad of Ilesh at the lide of
the hand high, toge �er WIth long,
well fOI med head and heart lines,
Contempt IS shown where the tln­
gers are shol t, naIls small, low
de­
velopment under the httle finger, a.
well as the mdex finger and to the
SIde of the hand Th,s quahty I. some­
tImes found In a narrow hand, WIth
knotted ngers I
If you are interested III securing
a character analysis of yourself, Mrs,
Jennmgs WIll be glad to semi it to
you Rend 10 cents III stamps or coin,
together WIth self-addressed stamped
envelope to Cover clerlcal expense.,
statmg month and date of bIrth
Ad­
dress' StUdIOS, Allee Denton Jenning.,
14 Roswell Road, Atlanta, Ga,
Today's dISCUSSion contmues With
speCIal characteristIcs as IOdlcated by
the hand A cut of the avel age or
ntJrmal hand appears WIth thIS article
Melancholy, D,scontent
Meloncholy IS often md,cated where
the fingel s are long, the palm hollow,
and the little flngers poooly developed
There IS usually a depreSSIon under
the mdex flnger, called the Mount of
Jupiter, combmed WIth a h.gh
forma­
tIon to the SIde of the hand, called
the Mount of Luna
Road ServIce
Phone 313 Statesboro, Gs,
FAVORABLE OPINION
has been won from an appreCIative publtc
be­
cause of the dIgnified manner In which we
discharge our duties; there is a keynote
of
personahty to our methods,
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.
DAY F'UNE�L DIR.ECTO�
NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASsiSTANT
PHONE
340 STATESeOR.O, G.At. 415'
�:::-�m'm!::=eld'::'� Or to N... YorIIl
_.
Eu..... Old.. JUld Rooor..
MoIa.,_ODIIIaUIu, N,S,
bcunJOD Fara "r. Ctrc:le Teur Para
GoID.1Uld "tuna1a8_ Rou..
�.., GolD. au. WItT, 1letuna1a8 """_
,....,_ ....,... _Io .nd ".rth
Oil _"'"
1--- _u1ly luralohod .., our __
wbo will ...... your ...".
eon.uJt -:r 01 our Apa or wrtt.
CIIl... PutaIa- A t, SaTalUlab. GecwabI
CENTIlAL OF GEORGIA LULWAY
'"THE RIGHT WAY"
n
CAREFUL PERSONAL A'ITENTION GIVEN ALL
ORDERS
Very Best Materia) Our
Prices
and Workmanship Are
Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
46 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
• Phone 439
Look and See
WHAT YOU GET WHEN YOU BUY
Tobacco Flues and Rfpairs
There Is a Dillerenr;e
In the Quality of Work and Material.
I can give you the best, and will appreciate
your order. Prices equal.
W. DON BRANNEN
AT
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
PHONE 227
STATESBORO, GA.
(21ma 4te
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NEWS OF THE WEEK CONGRESS QUITS
OVER THE NATION WITH FILIDUSTER
old 4-8 CLUBSTERS IN
NATIONAL CONTEST
Conference Compromise Reve
nue B II Est mated to Raise
$800 000 000 Adopted
Valuab1e Prizes to Be Given
Boys and Girls for Success
ful CompetitionHappenmgs That
Affect Dmner
Pads DIvidend Checks and
Tax Bills of People s en 0 led n 4 H cann ng pro)
a e aga offe ed select pr zes
supe 0 awn ds announces the
Nat onal Comm ttee on Boys and
G rls Club Wo k of Ch cago The
a yards wh ch are prov ded n the 8th
Nat onal 4 H Cann ng Contest by the
Kerr G ass Corporat on compr se gold
medals fo county w nners chapero
ed educat onal tr ps to the next Na
ona C ub Congress for state cham
pons and three co lege scholarsh ps
of $300 $200 and $100 to nat onal
The Water is Fine­
And the Climate is
Just Right-
EnjOy your vacation at Georgia 8
famou8
Hotel De Soto Air Conditioned Tavern
-Dancmg nlghtly-12 piece Orchestra­
Outdoor Sw mm ng Pool free to guest8
300 Delightful Rooms With Bath
Hotel DeSoto
J B POUND Pr�s deaf
CHAS G DAY Vee Pres aad Maaag�r
SAVANNAH
LumInall has
quickly beoome the
sensa non of the
pamt world
Its greater beauty
alone was enough
to assure that
Walls and cell lOgs
are so soft! So light
and cheerful! The
color effects are
simply captr
vating
And then Luminall 19 so
econom cal and easy to use
One coat covers Use it
over other pamt on plas
ter masonry wallboard
and wood-even paint right
over wallpaper Uses only
water for thinner Veq
economical
JOHNSON HARDWARE
COMPANY
Statesboro Georg a
to Apply this Paint
Home Town Bleotrical Contest Brings to Light
Many Towns that Are Helping Georgia Lead
the Whole United States in Electrical Living
Every major ndust y s e ahead
of the same per od of ast yea w th
:II s gle except on The except on s
] fe nsurance whose sa es show a
drop of about 15 per cent Automo
b Ie sales are up more than 20 per
ce construct on up almost 100 pe
cent electrie output one of the best
barometers of all up 12 per cent
Railroad re.ght load ngo are c mb
end ng October 31 1936 w II be towns wh ch do
NOT Win prizes n the contest for the or ginal
$ W 000 n p izes In announc ng towns now lead
ng n the Improvement Prize Race towns now
lead ng for money pnzes n the other class fications
are om tted
And here are the present leaders In the Improve
n ent Prize race
Atlanta D v s on -CLARKSTON SMYRNA
and CHAMBLEE
Ron e D VIS on-WACO BREMEN and AUS
TELL
Athens D VIS on-GAINESVILLE (mak ng a
marvelous ccove y from her d saster) WINDER
and RUTLEDGE
Macon D ns on-EATONTON LYONS and
RIVERDALE
Augusta D VIS on-METTER WAYNES
BORO and WADLEY
COlumbus D V15 on-GREENVILLE EDISON
and MONTEZUMA
In the race for the $10 000 In other pnzes for
MORE L I G H T MORB LBISURE P 0 R
eve chantable or educational purposes WOOD
BINE s lead g both n the S veepstakes race as
the town showing the largest k lowatt hour average
of any town In the state and also n the race
a nong towns of G oup D -compns ng towns
w th from 25 to 100 es dent al ele tr c customers
each
AMERICUS leads G oup A those towns
w th 0 e tl an 400 COnsume s - BAXLEY now
leads G oup B hose '" h f om 00 to 400 con
sun e s - and WARM SPRINGS s the leader n
G oup C the to s '" th f 0 100 to 200 res
dential use s of elcc c serv ce
The Home Town Elect cal Contest 15 showing
us b g th gs abou Geo g a - and the compennon
s getting ho ter a d hotter as t goes Into the
home stretch
GeorgIa Power Company
Yo, can get full aeta I. 0 all stand nos 1n the
Home Town Electncal Contest by call ng at the
neare.t Georgw Power Compa y off ce or by writ­
.ng to Home Town Headquarters �69 Electru: Budd­
mg Atlanta.
GEORGIA HOM E S
-
•
.. .
-
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SEVEN
I FOR LEAVE TO SELLGEORGIA-Bulloch County
H nton Booth adm n strator of the
estate of Morgan S Rush ng de
ceased hav ng appl ed for leave to
sell certa n lands belong ng to sa d
deceased not ce s hereby g ven that
sa n appl cat on will be heard at my
off ce on the first Monnay n July
1936
Th s June 8 1936
J E McCROAN Ord nary
Lady'. Painful Trouble
Helped By CardwABOUT PEOPLE AND
THINGS IN GEORGIA
bounded north b:v Cro.. mftt. eut
by Foster street south b:v land, of
J E Donaldson aDd weat b:v lands
of:J A Banks Levied OD a. the
property of C A Warnock for
taxes for the year. 1980 and 1981
That certaIn tract or parcel of
land Iy ng and be ng in the 48th
G M d str ct Bulloch count)' con
ta n ng 104 acres more or less 10
cated on the Rver road and bound
cd north by lands of J E Mikell
east by the run of Ogeechee river
south by lands of the estate of Van
Beasley and west by land. of J S
Beasley Levied on as the property
of M kell brothera for taxes for the
years 1930 1931 and 1982
That certa n tract or parcel of
land Iy ng and being in the 1808rd
G M d str ct Bulloch count:v con
ta n ng 86 acres more or leu
bounded north by land. of George
E W son east by lands of T A
DeLoach south by land. of E A
P octo and west by lands of J E
Futch Level on as the propert:v
of J M Wh te for taxes for the
years 1930 1931 1932 1933 1934
ann 1935
That certa n tract or parcel of
land Iy ng and be ng n the 15 3rd
G M d str ct Bulloch county and
n the town of Brooklet measur ng
150 feet on the right of way of the
odS & S Ry Co and runn ng
back south a distance pf 220 feet
and bounded north by r ght of wa:v
of S & S Ry east by an unnam
ed street south by lands of Mrs
o N Berry and west by lands of
W W Coleman Levied on as the
property of D L Alderman Sr and
D L Alderman Jr for taxes for
the years 1930 1981 1932 1933
1934 and 1935
Th s June 8 1936
J G TILLMAN SheriII'
Paragraphs Pertaining to Many
Matters of Interest In
The State
At onto Ga June 22
Many Vets Hold Bonds
of the Georg a World War veterans
who rece ved approx mately $40000
000 n bonus bonds are hold ng the r
gove nment obl gat ons for a a ny
day Postmas er Lon Lv ngston of
At anta has est mated I wou es
li nate on y 44 per cent of the ve
e ans tl oughout the state have ap
pI ed fo cash payment of the bonds
he announce I Th s he n I cnted
•
•
,
,
Gn he ngs The annua
fa me s tobacco fie d day was he d
at the Coasta P B ns Exper ment Sta
t on n T fton Tuesday South Geo
g a tobacco g owe s we e sa d
to an
t c pa e one of the mo t profitable
crops n seve a years A
ten day
camp for 150 young foresters
n
Georg B h gh schools WIll open at
Tifton Ju y 5
New Eastman Paper A new ad
d t on to Georg a s weekly press w II
make ts appearance n South Geor
..
BIGHT
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ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace HIgh bridge club met Fn
day afternoon with Mrs Roy Beaver
as hostess A desk for high score
went to MIss Carrie Lee Davis and
a sport handkerchief for cut prize to
Mrs Harry Johnson Mrs Clarence
Chance of Savannah was presented
vith a what not ornament as guest
prize Others playing were Mrs
Glenn Jenn ngs Mr Bel nard Mc
Dougald Mrs Lannie SImmons M,s
N R Bennett and Mrs Juhus Rogers
����MMMM���IMIMIMI�4�·��+++.41111++++++++++++++++++++++++++
..
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Purely Personal
Mrs Ohn Frankhn motored to Sa
vannah Tuesday for tl e day
Ted Smith was a business
')S tor
in Augusta durtng the \I eek
MIss Erma Autry spent
several
days dui ng the week n Augusta
Walter B own spent several day
s
dur ing' tI e week
n Augusta on bus
mess
Mr and Mrs M W Hancock of
Dubl n visited friends in Statesboro
Sunday
W E McDougald and R F Don
aldson n otored to TIfton fuesday fOI
the day
Mr and MI s Hci bet t Kingery have
returned from a stay of severnl days
at Tybee
LIttle Dorothy FIances Daniel of
Macon a r ved '1 uesday for a VlBIt to
Agnes Blitch
MIS I J Cobb Jr of Mettel was
the guest of Mrs Herman Bland dui
mg the week
Mr and Mrs Edwm G,oo\er and
sons spent sevel al days dur I g the
week at Tybee
M ss Mnrgal et Taylol
has an Ivcd for n VISit to
rIce Bedenbaugh
Mrs Fled Brmson of NOlcloss has
arr ved for a VISIt to hel mother MI s
John F Brannen
Mrs Jack DeLoach of
Ited her parent. Mr and
Aldred durmg the week
Mrs W E Dekle s spendmg the
week WIth her daughtel Mrs Mar
vm McNatt on the coast
Mr and M,s Eason EVClett of
Dublm v SIted hIS olstel Mrs F,ank
W Ilhams for the week end
Mrs Clarence Chance lind chlldlen
of Savannah are VIS tmg hel palents
Mr and lIlrs W 0 Shuptrme
Mr and MI s Lmton G Banks rna
tared to Grlffm Wedn�sday to be prea
ent at the Dekle 'I yus weddmg
Mrs Sam Tlapnell and chjldren
of McIntyre weI e guests dIng the
week of MIS W E McDougald
Mr and Mrs MIlton HendriX
Cordele wei e guests dur Ili: the \\ eek
of her mother Mrs D C McDougald
MI and MIS Lester Sill th have
I etUl ned to theIr ho l1e In Fayette
ville N C aftm a VISIt to hel par
ents MI and MI s J A Add,son
Formmg a party vls.tmg Bluffton
dUl ng the week were MI sCM
Coalson Mrs C B Mathews and
MI s Frank Olhff
MIsses Helen B
beth DeLoach have retUlned flam a
VISIt to M,s Ch81les Randolph at
Roeky Mount N C
Mrs EddlC Moore and lI'lls J C
Hmes of Savannah 81 e spennmg a
few days thIS week WIth Mrs Hines
parents Mr and Mr JIm Moore
Mrs Grady Ploctor and two at
tractive chIldren Betty Rawls and
Burn" of EnterprIse Ala were
guests durmg the week of MIS Waldo
E Floyd
Mr and Mrs Clark WIllcox have
returned to theIr home In Cohutta
after VISIting her mother Mrs A
Temples and hIS parents Mr and
M,s John Wilcox
Mrs John W Johnston and daugh
ter Ml3s Jllha Johnston left Satur
day to return to thClr home m Roan
oke Va aftel spel1d ng sever.1 weeks
here WIth relatIves
Among the boys leavlIlg Monday
to spend the week at Camp Strachan
were H P Jones Jr John Egbert
Jones Zack SmIth Challes Brooks
McAlhster Ed Olhff George Groovel
Jr DClght Olhff and Edw n Groo
ver Jr
Formmg a party spendmg the veek
at Tybee were Mr and Mrs Lann e
SImmons and daughter Martha WII
rna Mr and MIS Frank Olhff al d
oon BIlly Mr and Mrs Grant T 11
man and chIldren MI amj Mrs Oscal
Simmons and Bittle son
Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd and chll
dren Waldo and V rgmm Lee WIll
motor to Macon Sundey fO! the day
and be accompan ed he ne by hel
mothel MI s HIlllal d who has been
In, Atlanta taku g a spec,.1 course m
musIc and, ISltmg fr enus In Macon
VISITED GIRL SCOUT CAMP
Among those gomg to Savannah
Sunday to VISIt the r daughters or
frrends at Camp Walleila were Dr
and Mrs H F Arundel and father J
J Arundel to VISIt Janice Arundel
MI and Mra C H Remington to VISIt
Dot Remington Mr and Mrs Edwin
Groover to VISIt Mary Vlrg rna GIOO
ver Mr and Mrs J P Fay to VISIt
Betty Byrd Fay Mr and Mrs C E
Cone to vtsit Betty Jean Cone Mr
and Mrs M ller to viait Joyce Miller
Ot! ers 'ere Mr and MIS Bruce
Akir s MI and Mrs E L Po ndexter
M,ss Sara Poindexter and Jun 01 IPo, dexter and M ss Margaret B a vn
TI e Girl Scouts served tea cookies Ian I cand es nfter \\ hich an exh bition
of tI elf handiwor k was show n The
Ig oup WIll enjoy a boat ride ThursdayMI and MI s Lester Snllth have Iet. r led to their home n FayetteVIlle
N C after VISIting! her palents Mr
and M,s J A Add son
•
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53-Pound Melon Is
Gift to The Editor
HWBERB NATURa 8111......
Pembroke Friends
Are Being Invited
MISS Helen Pal ker has
returned Mrs H Minkov tz of Sylvania was
Iron Atlanta
a VISItor m the city dUI mg the week
MISS MIldred Donaldson was a VIS.t-
Miss 1I1a. tha Fay Powell has re
or J Savannah last week
turned from a VISit to relatives
DI T J MIller was a visitor III Savannah
�lIl1edgevllle during the week G P Donaldson
and Dr
MID Walter Brown !!J t: t, "6C' w<:! k Tifton were VISItors In the
m Savannah attendmg WPA school I
mg thopast \ 6Ak
Mrs 01 n Frankhn has returned Mrs H G Moore
(rom a stay of several weeks at Ty the guest last
week
bee Mrs George Bean
Barney Averitt spent several days Mr and
Mrs H
during the week in Atlanta on buai little son of
Louisville were VISItors
ness m
the cIty Sunday
Dr and Mrs Waldo E Floyd were Mr and MIS J W
viaitors 10 Savannah Wednesday aft men are viait.ing MI and MIS
er noon
Lamer and family
Mr and I\IIS Everett Williams left Mrs C L Sims and Mrs J
Sunday fOI Daytona Beach Fla to Mock of Pembroke
were guests F'ri
spend the week day of Mrs Burton Mitchell
MISS BCI nice Hodges left Sunday Mr and M. s C P Olliff and son
(01 Savannah to VISIt I ttle Miss George are spending a few days this
Joyce Anderson week In Savannah ami Tybee
MI s RO}l GI een and M ss Eliznbeth Mrs Hal Kennon and sons and Mrs
Sorrier were VISitors In Savannah for Inman Foy VISited MIS A M Bras
the day Tuesday well at Valona dui mg
the week
111 ss Winnie Jones and W L Jones Dekle Goff of Nashville Tenn IS
I lace of Quahty-Modern COOKing
SPECIAL BREAKFASf
2 Eggs Hammy Butter 1 0and Toast, 7 30 to 10 30 c
a m Tu",",ay to Saturday
Famous for waffles and hot cakes
FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS
25
30c
J'2 to 3 p m
Tuesday to Saturday
VanoDS Suppers
6 to 9 P m� da y
have leturned flO n a VISit With
fl ends n At gusto
1\1.ss DOlothy Durden has returned
flam a th, ee weeks stay WIth rela
t ve3 n Savannah
Mrs Rogel Holland and sons BIll
and Bob have letUlned flam a V SIt
to hel pments at T,fton
MI and MIS Wulter Gloover and
daughtCls Fiances and I nogene VIS
Ited m Savannah Mond,,)
Mrs J C Lane nnd Dr R J Ken
nedy a e n Phlladelph a attendmg
the Democlat c conventJOn
LIttle FlRnces SImmons has re
tu lOd to hel home after vls.tmg her
a mt MIS James A Blanall
M,,, W D DaVIS MI s Lee F.ank
1m Andelson and Mrs A J Franklln
have returned from a stay at Tybee
Formmg a party spendmg the
week end at Tybee vere MIsses Mal y
and Frances Mathews and Carol An
derson
Tupper Saussy of Tampa Jomed
M,s Saussy wi a IS VIS tmg her pal
ents Dr and MIS A J Mooney fOl
the week end
MIS W H Ha Tell of Savannah
"Ill al nve Fllday to spend the week
enel w th hel brother Frank Pal ker
al d h s fam Iy
lI'll. Lowell Mallard and M,ss Ruth
Mallard left dUring the week for An
n stan Ala to VISIt Mr and Mrs
Ralph Mallard
1\ilss Sara Rem ngton spent several
days dur ng the veek at Metter as
the guest of MIsses Katherme and
L Ihan Sm mons
MISS Al ee Thackston left Monday
fOI Atlal ta vhel e she has accepted
n posItion" th CamptI oller GenClal
Han er C Palker
M.s L H Young and chIldren have
returned flom a VISit to relatives m
Atlanta They weI e accompamed by
MI s Young smother
MI and Mrs Walter M Johnson
letulned Monday from a month s
stay at Hot Sprmgs Enroute tbey
v SIted the Texas Centenn al
M ss Lucy Young and Mrs Allen
Gasner of Atlanta me the guests
of Mrs Gasner s parents Mr and
MIS R C Lester of Denmark
Mrs Howard DadIsman and chll
dren have returned to thelf home m
Jefferson Ga after v,sltmg her pal
ents Mr and Mrs S L Moore
Mr and Mrs Walter Aldred ac
compallled by Mr and Mrs Frank
IVllhams spent se' era I days durmg
the week m Atlanta on busmess
M.s P G Walker and young son
Pell y acco I1pan ed by �II s Edward
Aycock of near MIllen motored to
Augusta Wednesday for the day
lI'l! s Perman And., son and eh I
dlen Joyce and Lmdsey of Savan
nah spent se' eral days last week
WIth her mother Mrs G W Hodges
a party
S va nsboro Monday even10g were
M,sses Evelyn Mathews Jean SmIth
and BIll Kennedy Chadle Joe Math
ews and Bob Pound
MISS Mal garet Carm chael of At
lanta \\ ho has been vIsIting her SIS
ter MIS Waltel B,own left during
the "eek for Flonda to spend some
time before returnmg home
Mr and M,s D R Dekle left Sun
day to IS t their ch Idlen n NOI th
CatolIna They vere accompan ed
by thell daughtels M ss Murg e Dekle
and Mrs Chas Loops of Wash ng
ton D C
Eldel and Mrs Fred Hal tley and
eh Idlen of M a I Fla who have
been VIS tmg her sIster Mrs W 0
Shuptr ne and her fanllly left dunng
the week for a tnp to Chattanooga
Wash ngton and New York before
retul mng home
MI s H H Cowart and daughter
Carmen w II return the lattel part
of the week from M,am Fla and
will be aceompamed home by Mrs
Morns Godwm of LoUlsv lle Ky
and Mrs Jamea Campbell and two
chIldren of Atlanta
spendmg a few days hele w th h.s
palents MI and lvIrs W H Goff
Robel � Parkel of Sav'Innah ,s
spendmg some time With hIS grand
palents MI and MIS B W Rustin
MISS Leona Newton has retUI ned
to hel home III MIllen aftel vIsIting
her s ster MI s Bernal d McDougald
Mr and Mrs E M Mount letuln
ed Sunday flam Atlanta "here they
vent to enter thell son Eldl dge
Tech
Mr and Mrs Bartow
were guests
Mr and M.s
PARTY FOR BRIDE
KHORA ANN DELANEY
Khora Ann Delaney WIdely kl own
Among the lo,ely socml events of beauty alltho Ity ollg nator of the
the week was the bridge pal ty Tues I
natIOnally kno vn Mata Harl Med
day n orn ng at the home of Mr and
cated Plepalahons and foundel of
MIS C B Mathews on Zettel ower
the thagnost c fac 81 salons located
throughout the country bearIng he
a enue hononng lvIrs Henrv Elh3 a name w II all e the cIty today
lecent br de WIth MISS Evelyn Math and WIll len am fOI a few days as
e s and Mrs Walter AltIred Jr as the guest of
M.ss NaomI llalv lle
hostesses Lovely garden flowers 1Il
"ell known local beautICIan M ss
HBI ville cord ally nVltes evelyone to
br ght shades were effectIvely used
1
meet th s noted autl or.ty dUI mg the
about thell rooms The r gift to the balance of th s veek Th s •• a de
bnde was a cream augar and tea set hghtful OppOl tllmty to meet th,s tal
A p.cture for hIgh score was won by
ented artist who recently retullled
M F M th d I I
to the Ulllted Stutes from an exten
S5 rances a ews an a ove Y sive bUSiness tour of Europe where
vase of blue glass for cut went to she n�tl ucted some of Eu ope s most
M ss Ann e Brooks Grimes After the plom nel t ha I 'h essCls In the most
game a salad and a sweet cour3e was
advanced methods n facml massage
served Othel guests playmg were apphcatlOn
us ng the celebl ated
Mata Hall MeJlcated Fac al Prepm a
Mrs LoUIS Elhs Mrs Leroy Cowart tlons whICh are 10 bemg exclUSIVely
Mrs Barney Aver tt MIS Lloyd mtJodllced n Statesboro by Jane
Brannen Mrs Joe Zetterov.:er MISS
Cal rle Edna Flanders Mr. J C
H nes Mrs Eddie Moore MISS Sara
o Neal and son RIchard
of Savannah spent sevelal days last
week w.th her sIster Mrs
Durden
Mr" Ronald {Varn and children
Roso and Ronald J, are vls.tmg her
sIsters Mrs J D Lee and Mrs S
J Crouch
Mrs Jason Scarboro has returned
to her ho l1e In f,fton afte .pentilllg
several days w th her sIster M.s J
F Brannen
MIS G,ovel Brannen and her httle
daughter Betty BUI ney spent Satur
day In S vamsboro as guests of MIS
Dan Burney
Mr and JIlrs A M Bras veil and
sons have letu[ned ilom Valona
whe.e they have been for the past
several weeks
Mr and Mrs HOlace Elnst
sons of Savannah were week end
guests of hIS slstel Mrs Loran Dur
den and her famIly
M and Mrs W PLan er of At
lanta and Connell LattUle of SeBlcy
Arkansas are VIS tlllg Mr and Mrs
R D Lan en and {anllly
LIttle MISS Betty MItchell had as
her guests for the week end I er
Cousms Grace Mock and Evelyn and
lvIBlY S,ms of Pembloke
E BRush ng of Pascagoula MISS
.s spendmg the week here WIth hIS
sIster Mra Hobson Donaldson
hIS mother M s J H Rushmg
Mr and M,a OttlS Denmark and
Joe Gracen of Savannah VISIted Mr
and Mrs E A Denmark and Mr and
M. sEW DeLoach J r last week
Mrs Clare ce Denark and Mrs Syl
vester SpIvey and llttle daughter
Grace of Savannah were guests of
Mr and MIS E A Denn ark and Mr
and Mrs E W DeLoach Jr last week
Mr. Cha les Bryant Mrs Hobson
Donaldson and Mrs TommlC Rushmg
formed a party motormg to Macon
Friday They were dinner guests of
Dr and Mrs Bob Ethridge at the
Dempsey Hotel
Sumner graduate Mata Hall sklll
specmllst through H.. vIlle. Beauty
Shoppo
Madan Delaney has the un que dIS
tI IctlOn of ha, I g tl am d and gl adu
ated 1I10re than ten thousand beautl
cans n the Umted States-I er gra,j
uates be ng recognized as the most
eff cent 01 gamzatlon of Its k nd 1n
Amellca In Pllvate hfe Madam De
laney IS the WIfe of the well known
val and fore gn corleopomient Fled
E Dclane�
M,ss Hal VIlle cord ally mVltes the
ladieS of StatesbolO to have thClr
complex ons authentIcally dIagnosed
by th,s talented al tlSt dUllllg th,s all
too br ef opportun ty Madam De
laney w 11 be n attenda Ice at Har
, lie· Beauty Shoppe through Friday
and Sat'lday from 10 a m to 4 p m
and WIll IInmed ately lellve fOI Maca I
to fill an engagement at the \\ esleyan
Consalvo to. y (Adverllsement)
STRAYED-Left I1Y place two weeks
ago one led butt headed cow med
um size mat ked crop and uppel b t
MISS 10 one em nnd ClOp and under bIt n
MISS othel en also. ed mala calf marked
MIS':; ClOp and spilt 111 one em
01 d ClOp
and hole In othCl eal FOI Ie yard
Carol Andel son MISS Mary Margaret notIfy JOHN T PROCTOR States
B_h_tc_h_a_n_d_M_r_s_B_e_rn_a_r_d_M_c_D_o_u_g_a_l_d_;_b;;_o;__r,-,o-,-__ (18Juoltp)
AVAILABLE AT ONCE-Rawlelgh
route of 800 fanllies m Candler
countIes and Statesboro
Only rehable men need apply Can
weekly No cash
today RAW
GAF 259 Z Mem
(jun4 18)
COOL, CRISP
-Wash Frocks
You'llThat are thrifty and
appreciate the neat styles,
fabric and the tailoring.
HOSIERY
"Slim ankles, shapely
lImbs are more often
acquired than inherit­
ed." Our 45-gauge, 3-
thread, ringless stock­
ing creates an ex­
quisite iII u s ion for
every wearer, per paIr
...
PLAYGROUND NEWS
Don t forget the doll contest that
IS to be held Fnday afternoon at 5
a clock at the cIty RecreatIOn Park
Pnzes WIll be awarded the owner of
the largest smallest oldest PI ettlest
ughest and lal gest fam Iy at dolls
also the best decorated doll carriage.
and hIghly decorated bICycle Boys
a e UI ged to compete n the b cs cle
contest A mus cal program WIll be
rendered by Mrs Henderson and M,ss
Dorothy Hodges Evel y chIld n to vn
S inVIted to enter tl e contest and
to the mothers we send a most eord,.1
nv tatlOll to con e
1I1r Sandel s WIll make a p cture of
the gloup during the proglam and
those who \V sh may get a Plctu c
for 10 cents each
6ge
PURE SILK GOWNS
Hold the stage for
Deh-summer nIghts.
cately fenllnme-you
are sure to vote them
a good breezy nIghtie,
assorted styles--
MYSTRY CLUB
1I1embels of the Mystery club vere
entertamed VOl y del ghtfully Tues
nay morn ng by Mrs Harvey D Bran
nen at her suburban home She serv
ed a course of chIcken salad M ss
LIla BI teh for h gh score was gIven
a pIece of pottel y and Mrs GOI Gon
Mays for 10 v score received coasters
Pans were g ven to Mrs Mays for
hold ng the first hand w thout face
cards and Mrs EdWin Groover for
holdmg the first four aces Other
guests plaYIn& were Me.dames Jes-e
o rohnston Bruce Olhff CeCIl Bran
non Frank SImmons and Leroy Tyson
$1.19
A serviceable group
of DRESSES that are
practical enough for
wear about the house
and pretty enough for
mornIng callers--
$1.00
A thrifty group of cot­
ton fashions and each
With a personalIty all
its own -- voiles, ba­
tistes, see r suckers,
dotted Swiss-
$1.95
A group of Jovely cot­
ton fa s h Ion s WIth
plenty of sum mer
charm, smartly finIsh­
ed, gay m color, au­
thentic styles-
$2.95 to $5.95
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
..
•
•
•
,
,
•
,.
ROOSEVELT AGAIN
TO CARRY BANNER
Accepts Nomlnatlori and Thanks
Party and the People for
Their Confidence
Philadelph a Ju ie 27 -PreSIdent
Roosevelt ton ght accepted the re
nom nation o( the Democratic party
and opened his campaign for re elec
l on , th a scathing assault upon
econorn c royalists who he charged
fea a 10 s of the r pow er through
the Ne Deal
II e econon c rny alists complain
that 0 seck to overthrow the m
st turio IS of America he told a g.
;;a 1\ c th ong a Franklin Pield
, h t they I cally complam of IS
thnt, seek to take away thClr pow
c Ou aIJeg ance to American m
st tut. ono!l tequlres the overthrow of
thIS k nd of power
In vam they seek to hIde behmd
the Rag and the constitutIon In theIr
bhndness they forget what the flag
and the constItution stand for Now
as al,ays they stand for a democ
racy not tyranny for freedom not
subjectIon and agamst a dICtatorshIp
by mob rule and the over priVIleged
ahke
M I Roosevel t s br ef address was
confined to a general diSCUSSion of
the Issue of economic oppression as
contI asted WIth New Deal obJect.ves
of guardmg the people aga nst m
security protectIOn of the famIly and
home tl e estabhshn ent of a democ
racy of opportulllty and aId to thoae
Q ertaken by dIsaster
But the resolute enemy WIthin OUr
gates IS ever ready to beat down our
words unless m our greater courage
we wiU fight for them he saId For
more than three years we have fought
for them Th,s com entlOn n every
word and deed has pledged that the
1 ght ",ll go on
The defeats and vIctories of these
years have gIven to u� as a people a
new understanthr g of our gO\ ern
ment and of ourselves Never smce
the early days of the New England
town meetmg have the affairs of gov
el nment been so WIdely discussed and
so c1eady app' eClUted It has been
brought home to us that tht only ef
icctlve gUIde for the safety of thIS
mo.t worldly of worlds IS man I prm
clple
V. e do not see fa.th hope and
charIty as unattainable Ideals but we
see them as stout SUppOI ts of a nn
tlOn fightmg the fight for freedom
111 a modern CIVIlIzatIOn
FaIth-in the soundness of democ
I acy ill the llndst of dIctatorshIps
Hope-renewed because we knov.:
�o well the progreas we have made
Chaflty- n the true SpIr t of that
grand old word
After thankmg the party and the
people for sympathy help and can
1 dence m the three years of the New
Deal assertmg that fear has been
conquered Mr Roosevelt added
that he could not WIth candor report
that all IS well WIth the world
Clouds of SuspICIOn tides of III
WIll and ntolerance gather darkly In
many places he sBld In our own
land we enjoy mdeed a fullnes. of life
greater than that of most natIOns
But the rush of modern clVlhzatlOn
It.elf has raIsed for us new d ff",ul
ties new problems whIch must be
-.;olved If we are to preserve to the
UllIted States the pohtleal and eco
nomIC freedom for whICn Washmgton
and Jefferson planned and fought
Pohtlcal tyranny was WIped out
n the RevolutIOnary War but smce
the struggle he added man s mvent
lve geniUS released new forces m OUf
Jand whICh reordered the lives of our
people
The Sisk TrIO Commg
To NeVIls School
The Slsk TI a rad a and reeordmg
artists w II appear m a concert at
NeVIls H gh School a d tOl1um on
Wednesday n ght July 8 at 8 15
o clock Thb concert consists of sa
-4!red songs negro splr tuals mono
logues Jukes rend ngs two shor
plays also popular number.
The most outstandmg nu nber of
th s program IS the harmony smgmg
WIth Prof Theodore S.sk second ten
or Mrs Theodore S,sk alto and Rus
sell Wray barItone
AdmISSIon adults 15c chIldren un
.Ier twelve years 10c Refreshments
WIll be served by the hosPltahty com
Inlttee Program WIll start promptl,
at 8 10 a clock
nU3SlOn
Shipping' Cll cles heard rumors the
Brooklet Ga JUly I-The trustees Osbornes were on a search for bur ed
from the fifteen schoola of Bulloch pirate treasure
county school supel ntendents and
pr nClpals together WIth some of the The fOI egomg artIcle willch ha. a
outstandmg educators a fthe state far away date Ime sounds of lIttlel
were entertamed ThUlsday at Wom mterest to readers of the Tlmes-
ble s fish pond WIth a fish fry gIven But m reality It IS replete WIth dl
by the County Board of EducatIOn rect personal IIlterest
An mtelcstmg program was or Last week end Jesse M Jones son
ranged J I Allman fO! a number of Mrs J M Jones Ylslted h,s moth
of years supermtendent of the Hart el here Captam Jones has for sOllle
well HIgh School now one of the state years been emplovea as captam on an
authontles on transpOltatlOn gave an ocean gomg freIghter whIch phes be
m.tructlVe talk on the dutIes of school tween New Orleans and South Amer
trustees and how to manage trans Ica WhIle here he told a thrilling
portatlOn for large schools Aftel story of havmg come mto contact on
thIS address the meetmg was thro\l n the hIgh seas WIth the pIrate schooner
open for general diSCUSSion on thiS wi 03e name IS given In the above
all Important subject story the GIrl Pat Not only dId
The next numbcr on the program he tell the story but he brought ac
"as an address by M,s F W Hughes tual pIctures to prove hIS story
head of the Enghsh department of Somewhere off the coast of South
the Brooklet H gh School who pre AmerICa m h,s last voyage mto New
sented a financlUl budget plan for Orleans Capt Jones vessel was hall
Bulloch county schools Th,s plan cd by a shIp mamfestly m dlstre"s
had been formed by a commIttee of Answermg her SIgnals he approached
teachers from the Bulloch county for the purpose of glvmg aId and was
schools and later adopted by the en SUI pr.sed to como upon a vessel whose
t re Bulloch County Teacher Assocla markmgs were completely dIsgUIsed
tlon as worth trymg The county H,a SuspICIons were aroused Havmg
boal d also endorsed the plan several already learned of the strange esca
week. ago pade of the G rl Pat Capt Jones
After I eadmg the plan wherem all began to ask questIOns of the com
Bulloch county schools mught be able mander of the d.stressed vessel Find
to run nme months by fiXing a grad mg hImself under SUspICIon the com
uated scale fOl saJary based on quah mander refused to answer further
ticatlOn and exper ence the trustees Quc�tlons and returned to hiS vessel
from each school expressed their com Without recelvmg the relJef asked fo
nendat ons and saId the}l would pre Capt Jones made photographs of
sent the plan to theIr schools for fur the strange vessel and reported
the r approval They .ald they would the inCIdent to shlppmg authoflt es
ho d conferences" Ith othe. members It was upon h s report that the Glfl
of the boards not present before Pat was shortly thereafter m the
adoptmg the plan All expressed the hands of he" owners ha\lng as stat
opm on that It was worth trymg cd m the foregOing artICle beeD
M R L ttle one of the state su stolen by person. who planned to en
pervlsors J I Allman Dr Mar"n S gage m seekmg p.rates treasure
PIttman anti County Supermtendent Capt Jones left Sunday afte noon
Wannamaker of Glynn county spoke to return to h,s vessel at New Or
h ghly of such a plan that the Bul leans from whence he WIll agam sa I
loch county teachers had suggested to South America
and oBld certamly It was a step In the I
----------------.
rl�: d�ec�on Brown county health STATESBORO BOYS
dentist gave a tlmel), address on the ARE GOING TOCAMPImportance of carmg for teeth
After the program County Superln
tendent H P Woma k who was mas
ter of ceremonies lfor the occaSlOn In
vlted the entire group to a fish and
ch,CKen frs prepared by Mr and Mrs
Womble
At the meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce next Tuesday evening
It IS expected that out of town
guests w1I1 be from Bryan county
An invitation has been extended di
rect to friends at Pembroke to come
and bring In their party cIty and
county offICIOIs It IS expected that
there WIll be a dozen or fifteen
����-p---_------
SCHOOL TRUSTEES
ATTEND FISH FRY
Meeting Thursday at Womble's
Pond Draws Large Num
ber of Educators
Preston and Deal
WIll Offer Again
Autl or tat ve snnoune 1 ent IS made
that A M Deal and Prlllce H Pres
ton Jr are candIdate. to succeed them
selves as members of the legaslature
from Bulloch county they havmg
quahfied by the payment of the iee
reqUIred by! the county commIttee
There IS understood to also be a
probab hty of the entrance of M.s
Juhan C Lane m the race she hav
ng Intimated her mtention to offer
She IS out of the cIty at present hav
ng not yet returned from attendance
upon the natIOnal Democratic conven
ton m Ph ladelph a She IS expected
to return wlthm a day or two
The final hour for fil ng notice of
can,hdacy IS 11 a clock next Saturday
morn ng
--------
Banks WIll Close
For Fourth of July
Announcement s authoflzed that
the banks of Statesboro w II close
Satul'day m ob.ervance of the Fou th
Persons who may reqUire bankmg fa
c htles should bear th,s m m nd and
make arrangements In advance 'Vhde
the stores of the cIty w II observe
Monday as the Fourth the banks w1l1
be open on that date
The old fashIOned man who was
presented "nth h,s first watc!h and
cham on h,s twenty first b,rthday
now has .. son who has worn out three
automobIles before he IS old enough
to vote
LOCAL SEAMAN IS BULLOCH COUNTY
IN THE SPOTLIGHT IS GIVEN BENEFIT
Capt Jesse M Jones Contacts
Noted Pirates While Cross
rng the Atlantic
Many Projects of Importance
Have Been Procured Under
WPA Program
Georgetown Brttish GUIana June
27 -Captam George Osborne and
h s brother James were ar'rested
Saturday on a charge of stealing the
British traw ler GIrl Pat from Grims
by England last Apr.1
The Girl Pat was the object of an
internntional search when her owners
charged Osborne had sailed away
across the Atlantic w thout per
An inspectton of WPA projects
completed and u ider way shows that
Bulloch county has had projects of
the h ghest type and thut the WOI k
has been carr ed out 111 a very com
mendable manner CIty and co nty
off cials have co operated w th the
WPA off cials and that of course has
nade th ngs I un along very smooth Dr
ndeed
It IS hoped that Bulloch county
S I ce 10tiCC hus been scnt out that
WPA \Ill cant nue (or another yea I
w II aga n rece ve Its share of good
and useful projects
A bl ck veneer sci 01 b I Id ng a
cred t to anyone has been completed
at Denma k long needed I epa rs u Id
palntlllg have been completed on the
school bUlldmgs m Statesboro altera
tons and Tepa IS have ben made nt
d n ng hall at South Geol g a Tench
ers College plovldlng add tonal d n
ng space and enhanclllg the beauty of
the bUIld ng a two loom adlhtlon was
made at Pope s Acade ny an exten
stve san tnry drnmage and sewelage
dIsposal IHoject has been co npleted
In Statesboro meetmg n long relt
health hazal d u football and baoeball
field IS nearmg complet on at Teach
ers College numbers of san tal y
toilets have been mstalled throughout
the county replaCing the old msan
tary type several malar 01 breeding
areaa have been dra ned three m les
of sand clay SIdewalks have been
constructed at Brooklet cleal ng and
grubb ng Ilt tl e mumclpal a rfielt:! 5
almost completed and the farn to
market road proJect one of the
best s well under way
4-H ClubsterSMake
Bread Here Saturday
A county bl ead I ak ng contest for
4 H club g rls "as held Saturduy
June 27 under the d reetlOn of Miss
Lillian Knowlton
tlOn agent
Mered th Martlll a membel of the
StIlson club made hIghest score EffIe
Cone scored second MISS Mal tm will
enter the d.strlct contest on July 27
and 28 at South Georg a Teachera
College In th,s contest she w II can
pete WIth representotlves from all of
the countIes m Soulheast GeorgIa
Each g rl who entered the C( unty
contest made corn muffms butter
milk b SCUlt and yeast bread M ss
Ruth Bolton judged the product.
P.-T. A. CouncIl
At Teachers College
Brooklet Ga July I-The Bulloch
Leave Sunday for Two County
PTA Council w II hold ItS
Weeks Encampment at
summer meetIng WIth the Tram ng
Fort Moultrie
School at Collegeboro on July 11 at
---
I
at 10 30 a clock F.iteen schools of
The 264th Coast ArtIllery of the the county are expected to send rep
GeorgIa NatIOnal Guards w.th head resentatlves to thIS meet n
quarter. at Statesboro w111 entra n
g
here Sunday for Fort MoultrIe S C
Mrs J W Robertson Sr the pres
for a fifteen day encampment
dent and the progra n commIttee
Major Leroy Cowart commander of announced the followmg pro
the 264th outfit stated that the 118th gram for the occasIOn
FIeld ArtIllery of Savannah WIll DevotIOnal
transport the Headquarters Detach MUSIC
ment the MedICal Detachment and Welcome-W L Downs
Battery A allioeated at Statesboro Response-MIS J W Robertson
III eIght trucks and two stat.on wag preSIdent of County CounCIl
ons Battery B located at Washing BrIef resume of the County Coun
ton Ga WIll be transported by the cll s work-Mrs J W Robertson
Waynesboro F,eld Art,llery Introdut on of speaker-Dr
One offIcer and three enhsted men S PIttman
from Statesboro and one offIcer and Address-Mra Charles D Center
three enhsted men from Wash ngton preSIdent Georg a Congress of Par
Will leave here today as an advance ents and Teachers
guard and the others w II leave Sun MUSIC
day Introduct on of speaker-W L
Off cer. who w II go to camp from Dow"s
Statesboro beSIdes Major Cowart arc Address-Dr Marvm S PIttman
Captain T J Morns Captam \\ aida M�s.c
E Floyd Lleut Henry Elhs L,eut B IntroductIOn of speaker-Dr Mar
A Johnson and Lleut J BAver tt v n S P,ttman
From Washlllgton the offIcers are Address County WIde Parent
Captalll J E Stoddard L eut SmIth 'leacher Program and Exchange of
and Lleut Johnso;, Ideao -VIsIting super ntendents
MUSIC
Summel Round up -M ss LIII an
Cumbee college nurse
Adjourn for lunch
were 20 cents per pound for colored
fryers 14 cents for Leghorn fryers
under 1.\6 pounds and 16 cent. for
heaVIer stuff 13 and 15 cents tor bens
ana 11 cents for roosters
The next sale WIll probably be held
JUly 14
TUESDAY'S I SALE
BROUGHT $3,325.15
The co operatIve sale held here
Tuesday moved 18 114 pounds of paul
try from the cour,ty and returned the
poultrymen $332515 ThIS sale
brougbt the tonnage for June to 38
461 pounds for a total of $7 296 82
Pr,ces paid for the sale th,s week
Another large watermelon found
ItS way to the editor s desk during
the week a 53 pounder and was a
g ft from frtend Arthur Bunce Mr
Bunce IS shipping a large quantIty
of fine melons and coming upon
th s extra fine specimen remem
bered that watern elan IS one of the
editor s weakr esaes headed direct
.!:�c w th t Thanksl
WELL KNOWN MAN
SUICIDE VICTIM
R L Durrence Ends HIS
J Ife Sunday at HIS Home
In Fit of Despair
R L Durrence well known dentJat
of Stotesboro aged 76 years dIed by
hIS a n hand arly Sunday mormng
at h s home on B,oad street
A (ew m nutes before fir ng
futal shot Dr Dunence phoned
favol te undertaker E L Borne. re
questlllg that he come OVel r ght
u\ uy I want to (hsc ISS so ne 1m
portant matters WIth you he aa d
F rteen n nutes later membel s of the
ho Isehold phoned the undel taker that
the loctor had ended hIS hfe WIth a
p stol shot
That thIS act was pren cd tated IS
nd cuted by tho state lIent of lIfr
Burnes that 0, Durrence on SatuM:lay
preceding had called h m tWIce to
come to hIS han e and that each t'me
the doctor had InSlste I that he should
not get far away ntlmat ng that he
would probably be needed ThIS how
ever made le,:,5 mpresslon because o(
the fact that the man extremely de
p essed for sevel al months had fre
quently spoke of an early Impending
end W th n the past three months
he had ,oluntar Iy entered the has
p tal here whel e he remu ned only a
re" days Later he went to VIS t
lelatJvcs at Charleston S C and it
IS undclstood that there he was agu n
a hasp tal fa treatment H.a a I
ments vere declaren to be more m
ng nar y thur reul and he cont nued
to 1 es de at hiS home vlth h s sister
M,. Joseph ne Cox and a practICal
nUlse to look after hIm Only the
afternoon befol e h,. self de.truct.on
I e attended to matters up to\\ n re
tl n ng home about 7 a clock after
do ng some I ttle shoppmg
S nce the deat! of hIS WIfe Clght Or
ten yellrs ago DI DurrCl ce had been
greatly depressed whIch condIt on
had been accentuated durmg recent
months I antIc pat on of an ap
pnrently expected early endmg he
had several months ugo made a WIll
m wh ch he dIrected the dIsposal of
h,. property Of thIS w 11 he made
J L Renfloe and W H Sharpe ex
ecutors W thout any est,mate of the
value of I s estate It IS understood
that he made provISIons for hIS two
s sters Mrs Cox already mentIOned
who had made her home WIth hIm
Sll ce the death of h S WIfe and Mrs
Laura V Sands of Charleston S C
It s further mtm ated tbat th6 lalger
part of the estate was bequeathed to
the chIldren of Mrs Sand.
Dr Durrence was born In Tattna11
county nea, DaISY After commg to
manhood he studwd dent.stry mAt
lanta where he marrIed M,s. Nora
Rosser Thirty five years or more
ago he engaged m the pract ce of h,s
profeSSion here and had succeetled In
estabhshmg h maelf as a successful
p actlt oner and finanCier
Interment was m East Slde ceme
tery Monday afternoon fo11owmg
serVIces at the home at 4 30 a clock
whIch were conducted by Rev G N
Ramey pastor of the MethodIst
church Pallbearers wcre h s neIgh
bars C B McAll ster W Ibur Cason
J 0 John.ton S 0 Groover Grady
SmIth and Judge Leroy Co vart
H,s sIster Mrs Sands and her four
daughtcrs from Charleston arr ved
Sunday mght The call to come had
cot short the I plans fOI a steamer
tllP to Boston Mass whIch they had
planned to beg n Monday morn ng
Work IS Commenced
On Pembroke Road
Work was begun Wednesday after
noon upon the construction of the
first hnk of the Statesboro Pembroke
h,ghway contI act for wh,ch was gIven
to the county The first project IS for
shghtly more than two mIle. begm
mng at the IJltersectlon of Fair road
and South Mam street and extendmg
to 8 pomt near Mrs Edwm Groover s
farm Included m the project are a
number of brIdges and culvert The
contract price for the work IS approx
Imately $14000 for th� two mile pro)
e t
BUUOCH EXCEEDS
ASSF.SSED QUOTA
Responds to �f New Deal
With Generous Contributloa
To NatIOnal Fund.
44th (S nkhole)
-
45th (RegIster)
46th (Lockhart)
47th (Brlarpatch)
48th (Hagan)
1209th (Statesboro)
1340th (Bay)
1547th (EmIt)
15231d (Brooklet)
1575th (Bhteh)
1716th (POI tal)
18031d (Nevils)
3800
4800
1500
3800
4000
84750
200
1000
7550
1500
1700
3200
Total Ior county $1 17600
Th s IS the VOIce with which Bul­
loch county responded last week to
the rally call of the New Delli Gear
gla had been asketl for $100 000 for
hel share of the natIOnal campaIgn
f nd the F,rst CongressIonal dIstrict
'as asked for $11 000 and Bulloch
county was asked for $1000 of that
a \ ount
And Bulloch responded WIth her
ftll quota, nd $176 m exccssl It was
II PI Ol d occasIOn for Bulloch county's
De lOCI acy las� Saturday evenmg
\\ hen at the close of the campaIgn,
announcement was made at the open
A IT rally on the court house aquare
thut the quota had boen fully raIsed
At tl at tllle the exact figures were
not a,allab e s nce all the commit­
tees fran the Various d,strict. had
not made rull reports Indeed at that
mon ent the subSCriptIOns were not
all nand n n I nber of substant.al
contr but ons have been reported dur
ng tl e fi rst daya of the present week
At tl e ally Saturday evenmg on
the co I t house square when the
PI es dent s acceptance speech was
rece vod over rndlO several hundred
the success of the cam
pu gn m Bulloch county s due jomtly
to n number of mdlvlduals F.rst at:
tI ese S W LeWIS congress anal d,s
tr ct co chlllrman was on the field
ar d guve h s personal assistance to
every movement Then Dr J H
Wh tes de named as actmg chairman
of the county to substttute for Mr.
Juhan C Lane herself in Ph11adel
phla put h s full energy and enthusl
asm Into the work He not only nom
ed .;ounty commIttees but got In be,.
hmd the work and promoted activIty
m evely d,strICt as he always does
for any movement entrusted to bI.
care Fmally Alfred Dorman w....
made local chairman for the States
bora d at,.,ct and he surrounded h,m­
self With a live vigorous commlttee­
and kept eternally proddmg them mto
act vlty-as Alfred Dorman always
does
So there are some of the outstand
mg causes contr.butmg to the large
over payment of tlie county s quota
InCIdentally the TImes IS Impelled
to make a statement m the nature of
an apology In la.t week s paper
there was pubhshed a lIst of local
committeemen In WhlCh list was 10
tended to be mentIOned every drug
store In the cIty All were named
except one-that bemg the W H EI
11s Co wh ch by overSIght was am t
ted Let thIS statemtnt be mude The
,Ell s Company were gIven 100 tICkets
to be sold The second day of the
sale they aold a. t and call.od for an
other lot They went vIgorously aft­
er sales and t IS saId that they led
tl e field III Ind,v dual sales ThIS
much to thClr cred,t WIthout detract
ng from any other activIty
And Bulloch county 13 today proud
of the record of loyalty to the New
Deal vhlch IS estabhshed by her gell
erous contrlbut ons to the campaJgn
fund
Auto Supply Store
To Open Next Week
H R Christian fOlmerly of Sav:m­
nah has just returned from Jackson
v lie Fla where he spent two weeks
'Vlth the offICIals of the Western Auto­
A.soclRte Store whIch IS gomg to be
opened at 39 East Mam strect on or
about July 11
IIIr Chrlstla" IS goul.g to make h
home m Statesboro and expects to
�, ng h,s famIly here In the near fu
ture Tile store fixtures have arl"lveci
and a representatIve of the WestAm
Auto Supply Co who w.l� help WIth
the lIlatallatlOn and WIth the openlllC
!If the .tore WIll arTlve ""thm a f_
days
